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Publicfsrepresentativesin the

Congress.

are only now beginningto see the resultsof our effortsover

tiepast ho and one-halfyears. me limitedevidencewe have of the



PaulD. Ward
tiecutiveDirector

CaliforniaCommitteeon RegionalMedicalPrograms
San Francisco,California

When I acceptedthisassignmentto speakto you on thissubject,

I did so with some trepidation.TO many of my associatesin this

programtheneed to acknowledgethe existence

“powerblocks,“ “sp,ecialinterestgroups,”or

desireto call themis in itselfa deplorable

of “pressuregroups,”

whateveryou may

factor. One sometimes

getsthe feelingthatthosewho do engagein theart Of obtaining

consensusfromvariouspressuregroupsfor any givengoal are indeed

practicingsome formof Satanism. It is likebeingthe fatherof

Rosemary[sbabywithouteverhavingkno~ Rosemary.The onlysolace

I takein all of thisis to note thatwhen theconnotationof evil

is appliedto any grouping,it is alwaysthe otherman’s organization

thatis evil. We onlybelongto goodgroupsto protectourselves

fromthe advancesof thoseothergrDup$. Anyonewho admitsseetng

somegoodin the vastmajorityof the groups?andwho triesto ~ld

portionsof theireffortstogetherin orderto obtaina working

consensuson whichprogresstowarda givengoalcan be made,becomes

contaminatedwith the “otherman’sevil. Further,to openlyadmit

thatyou are a memberof none -- in effectisolated-- and sitting

as if naked.atopa beehive,.not knowingwhetheryou’reaboutto be

seducedby the queenbee or attackedby her suitors...~at iS why

thereis somedanger,at leastto me, in thistopicof discussions

and I must add I feelmuch as Lincolnmust havefeltas he was being

riddenout of ‘asmallSoutherntownon a railafterthe Emancipation

Proclamation:‘If it wasn’t”forthehonorof it all, I’d justas

soonwalk.”
1
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and

can

To thoseof you who would practicerne arc or oD~alnznguuIIseIIsua

keep quiet about it, there is littledanger. In fact, at timesit

be quite rewardingif you can find a way to silentlygive yourself

creditfor that which has been accomplishedin the names of others.

I fear,however,that like all voluntarycollectiveeffortsin the

socialfield,observableprogresstowarda givenhumane goal is all,

and shouldbe all, the rewardwe shouldexpect. The legislative

framework,the CongressionalCommitteeimperativesand the Guidelines

offera unique opportunityto dete~ine on a broad nationalscale

whetheror not the componentsof the health power structurecan work

togethervoluntarilyfor the generalgood of the public. It may not

be virginterritoryupon which we are treadingbut at least it is

wild enoughto make life interesting.

mat are the specificmandates set forthby the law and Congress

thatwe are obligatedto observe insofaras the health power structure

is concerned? It seems to me that there are at least threemain

postulationsthat we must be aware of. The firstis the uniquewording

of the law itself. Section903 states that grantsunder this section

may be made only if the Advisory Group includes“practicingphysicians>

hospitaladministrators,representativesfrom appropriatemedical

societies,voluntaryhealth agenciesand representativesof other

organizations.”Secondly,Section 904 which coversoperationalgrants

statesthat they may be made only if “recommendedby the Advisory

&oUp” as describedin Section g03. This type of languagegave

.tionin the legislationitself to the Regional

This recognitionin effecttook the formof

-



Thirdly,Congresswent even furtherin its subsequentreportson

the Program. It used the term “voluntarypartnership”when referring

to researchcenters...fiacticingphysiciansand communityhospitals

indicatinga co-equalstatus. Hearingsthisyear broughtout the

very deep concernon the part of Congrqssthat componentsof the

health power structuremay not be involveduniformlyin all Regions

to the degree Congressintended. Some sentiment the part of the

nationalhealth power group structuretendedto supportthis position

althoughit was pointedout that the problemswere sporadicin nature.

At this point in time, Congressseemsdeterminedthat there be a

co-equalinvolvementof componentsof the healthpower structure,not

only in the design of the Programbut in its operationalsurveillance

as well.

How does one determinewhat constitutesthe health power structure?

In this case the law is unusuallyclear. It identifiesmedical center

officials,hospitaladministrators,practicingphysicians,representa-

tives from “appropriate’’.medical societies,“appropriate”voluntary

health agencies,and other organizations,institutionsand agencies

concernedwith activitiesin ~P plus informedpublicmembers. The

statute uses key modifiers,in effect,to identifythe power structure

! that legallymust be involvedin the decisionmaking processesof the

Program.

Unlike the typicallegislation

Copittees, this act specifiesthat

which establishescitizens’Advisory

certainspecifickinds of representa-

tivesmust, not may, be includedon the AdvisoryCommittee. It”certainly

-



followsthat at least Congresslookedupon these classificationsas

the primarYpower structureinvolved.

From a practicalpoint of view theremay be others,but they are

not legallyspecified. As an example,at last one Governorunofficially

proclaimedhis State a Region and apparentlyhis remarkscarriedsome

weight. At least one State Legislaturecauseda shotgunmarriage

between health planningand seeminglythose involved

tooknote of this act. Whether the marriagehas been consummated

only the principals attest.

Although these extra-legalforces

permittheir discussionhere except

are important,time does not

mentionthe fact that eventually

we will have to deal with publichealth powerblocks such as those

interestedin O.E.O. facilities,model citiesprograms,Medi-Careand

Medicaid,

community

Some

crippledchildren’sprograms,healthplanningcouncilsand

health planningamong others.

interestingconclusionscan be drawn from the unique language

usedby Congressto establishRMP. First, the Programwas described

as a “partnership“ implyingan equalrole in the decisionmaking process

by the partnersinvolved. me only mechanismprovidedin the Act for

exercisingthis role was the AdvisoryGroupwhich must adviseon and

‘approvethe actionsof the Region. Later,Congressused the term

“oversee.”

Secondly,the term “medicalcenter official”was used in place of

a Itrepresentativeof ~dical centers.”
An officialis one with the

,,..,,.,authority‘tocomit his organizationor institution a.:,!,....
,r,~:~~j;Ofactionsr,:+:,,-“.:;*,:,,,,:,,,.,:.:.ay.,..,,,,$::::. -31 -,..?,...,:,.,.,.,,:,pg,i,.,:;j,t.*~:;::,:..::$C:V,B:,.,,.$ ,...... . ....



Thirdly,it spoke specificallyof ‘hospitaladministrators,”not

representativesof hospitals. This again implied a specificlevel of

authorityand functionwithin the hospitalworld. It furtherimplies

that this person or personswould have the authorityto speak for

othersin his category.

Fourthly,the

representativesof

‘practicing”would

Act specifiesboth “practicingphysicians and

“appropriatemedical societies.” The modifier

simplydifferentiatethis physicianfrom thosewho

might be in administrativeor other capacities. But the modifier

“appropriate”would seem to have more specificconnotations. From

the legislativehistorywe must assume that this was to be a person

with the authorityto speak for organizedmedicine in the Region.

Even without the benefit of the legislativehistory, “appropriate”

logicallywould refer to the organizationthat historicallyhas had

the greatestpolicy impact on medical practice,the most significant

legalimpact,and geographicallycovers the area concerned. In the

vast majorityof the cases, “appropriate”could only mean the state

Wedical society. There are situationswhere in multi-stateRegions

more than one state societymust be representedand there is at least

one instancein which the state societymay be describ.eaas slightly

bifurcatedbut there can be littledoubt as to the general appropriate-

ness of state societies.

Fifthly, the same modifier,“appropriate,”is used to describe

voluntaryhealth agency representatives,as members of the legal

- 32-



AdvisoryGroup. Again, the structure,function,and coverageof

eachvoluntaryhealth agencywould determinethe appropriateness--

that is, whether it spouldbe the statewideorganizationthat is

involved,or some other level.

But, from a practicalpoint of view, it would seem that ~P would

want to associateitselfwith the voluntaryhealthagenciesat the

point in the agency’sstructurewhere themajor policydecisionsare

made. ~is point differs to some extentamong the voluntaryagencies

from state to state. It is evidentthat to take full advantageof the

relationshipwith the voluntaryagency,WP has to be pluggedin

the decision-makingpoint, the point at which new programsare

designed,objectivesset, data and other informationaccumulated

stored,financialdeterminationsmade and generalorganizational

policyestablishedand executed.

at

and

In most cases, this appearsto be the state-wideorganization.

Not to involve the voluntaryassociationsat the policymaking point

will result in much duplicativeeffortand the lackof ability to

fullyutilize all of their existingresourceson a coordinatedbasis.

More important,perhaps,is the difficultyin obtaininga definite

commitmentfor supportof WP objectivesif this relationshipdoes

not exist at the policymaking and managementlevel. Agreementon

issueswithout the authorityto support,fundsor resources

is as worthlessas pursuingthe vote of citizensof Washington,D.C.

for a Virginiaelection.

- 33-



Even thoughrepresentativesmay be chosenfrom the “appropriaten

body -- that is, chosen from the levelwithin organizedmedicine,the

hospitalassociationand the voluntaryhealth agencieswhere the vital

decisionsare made and the policy is set -- there is more thatmust be

done if progressis to be made. It amountsto giving the partnersa

sense of confidencethat their role in the Programwill not be sub-

verted. This is especiallydifficultbecause the relationshipsthat

have existedin the past between thesepartnershave been extremely

limitedand even then, some were viewedwith suspicion.

Some times those of us who livewith the Programstend to forget

that a massive amountof planningactivityhas been thrustupon the

health leadership. This activityseldomis based on long established,

firm relationships;thus, there is bound to be some uncertainty.

This uncertaintyrequiresa profuseamountof reassuranceand recon-

ciliationto keep the new partnershipintact. Let us recognizethat

this partnershipis voluntary,somethingeven less secure than a

common law marriage,and until thereare abundantchildrenin the

form of successfuloperationalprojects,it may be hard to keep the

faith.

Becauseof this, I believeit is the RegionalCoordinator’srole

to know intimatelythe decisionmakingmechanisms of the health power

groupsprimarilyinvolvedin his Region. Not only must he understand

themechanicsof theirdecisionprocess,but he has to have a fairly

good knowledgeof the peopleinvolvedand what causes them to take

- 34-



the positionsthat they do. He has have some assurancesthat the

representativesof the variouspower groupshave the authority

speak for the decisionmaking apparatuswithin their own organization..

He has to have some assurancetht the power group’sorganizational

frameworkwill back up theirrepresentativein controversialmatters

If the representative’sauthorityis limited,as it is almostcertain

be, the Coordinatorshouldknow these limitsand compensatefor them.

The Coordinatoris furtherobligatedto back up the representative

of the concernedgroup by personallyprovidinginformationand assurances

to ehe decisionmaking bodieswithin the representative’sgroup on

matters of controversy. In most cases,thiswill mean routineappear-

ances before the ExecutiveCouncilsof the statehospitalassociation>

the state medical society,the variousvoluntaryhealth organizations

and medical centergroups. It means, above all, that he has to be

prepared negotiatedifferencesin as amicablean environmentas

passionwill allow.

face

each

very

There other problemswithinthe healthpower structurethat

the more ‘complexRegion. Althoughtheymay not directlyaffect

Ofus, at least to the same degree,they neverthelessmay have a

profoundeffectupon the reactionthat Congresshas to the Program.

To date, Congresshas indicatedan unusuallyfavorablereaction,but

this reactioncould reverseitselfif theseproblemsare not dealt

with properlyand soon. In my own self defense,I have not mentioned

- 35-



California,and I do not intend to, but let me quote from an article

written by a man for whom I have the greatestrespect,GeorgeJames,M.D.,

Dean of Mt. Sinai School of Medicine,New York.

York Medicine”,April 1968. I quote withouthis

‘mat problemsare associatedwith Regional

It appearedin ‘New

permission:

Medical Programs

and how is New York City going about resolvingthem? New York City

has a particularlydifficultproblem. Those of you who have been

associatedwith the review process of the Heart, Strokeand Cancer

Programin Washingtonhave noticed that it is very easy for a state

with a singlestate’medicalschool, a singlestate healthdepartment,

and relativelyfew reallyvital agenciesto organizefor a Regional

Program. This is true for some of our Midwesternstateswhere the

entire processis very simplewith a singlestate Governor,a single

state legislature,a single state healthdepartment,a singlestate

universitywith most of the doctors in the state being alumniof the

state university. All of thismakes for a very simplearrangement.

“In New York have seven medicalschools,we have a large

number of additionalsophisticatedagenciesand institutions. This

kakes for quite a bit of trouble. It

intercommunicationamong groupswhich

their.abilityto communicatebefore.

createsmajor problemsfor

have not been notablefor

Now, in additionto this,

New York City has very great needs, and they are very visibleneeds.

If any of you who feel incapableof adequatelyrecognizing

- 36 -



these there are at least three

tillbe very happy to point them out.

for services.”

dozen agenciesin the state that

mere is great citizendemand

of the complexcommunityclearlyand

briefly. It is not as easy to isolate,understandand describe the

decisionmakingprocessin the areaswherethe people are, where

themost votersare> where the most Congressmencome from. This

posesa far greaterproblem than most of us realize if YOU stop to

thinkwhere the mass of our health problemsexist and who votes the

dollarsin supportof the Program.

As Coordinatorsand’as individualsinterestedin the health of

thisnation,we face our greatestchallengeduring the next two years.

We are facedwith marshaling the health resourcesof the metropolitan

areaswhich containour most complexproblemsin terms of relationships.

have to seek a greaterunderstandingon the part of all the health

powerstructurethat this”Program,which all of the leadershipseems

prefer,may be significantlymodified if momentum is not gained

in the highlycomplexurban areas.

At this point in the Programif a speakerraises problems,he

oughtto have some pat solutionsto them. Frankly, I do not, eXCept

to say that“weshouldproceed as we have been with more of our

energiesfocusedon the urban problems. We shouldnot lose sight of

the fact that althoughthere h“avebeen problemsof relationships,

- 37 -



have

magnitude

been relativelyminor comparedto

and especiallyprogramsas unique

other this

in approachas this one.

It does seem to me that in facingthese problemsthe main challenge

to the Coordinatorsover the next few monthswill be to maintain the

integrityof the Program. If the partnershipconceptis lost --

that is, if it becomespredominately

hospitalprogramor a medicalcenter

programbetween the partners-- then

will be lost.

inundatedwith

We can developmodels

the reports involved,

a medical societyprogramor a

programin place of a balanced

its

and

but

lustreand innovativeness

pilot projectsuntilwe are

they won’t mean a thing

unlessthey are acceptedby the totalhealthmanpowerthroughtheir

involvementfrom the ground up. Obviously,there is a price to be

paid for involvement,enlargedstaffsfor the schools,easieraccess

to continuedlearningfor the professionalperson,

servicefacilitiesfor the institutions.The test

and improved

will be the amount

of dividendsthat are paid to the people in terms of better health care.
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~geles, poor-whitecoalfieldslag of Appalachia,among the

wxican-~eric~s of the soufiwest,~d ~ong the Indi= on the

reservations,to nme the most obvious

agowe were told that one-thirdof our

A

a

timesthe’nationalaverage. In~ssissippi, the Negro matemal

mortalityrate ii six times the white rate --and 74 percentof tiose

deathsare due to ~uses thatwe commonlyclassifyas preventable.
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prenatalcare are about three times as likelyto give birth to

prematurebabies than thosewho do receiveproper care. Ve~

smll pre~ture infantsare ten timesmore likelyto be mentally

retardedthan till-termchildren. And some of the infantswho

do survive‘&e year, particularlyin the rural southeast,are

likelytobe syste~ti~ally and chronicallymalnourished. We

justnow begi~ing to explore the contributionof that kind of

malnutritionto mental retardation.

Nor is all of this merely the effect of the greater concentration

of povertyamongNegroes. In one carefullydetailedstudy in

NewYork, for example,comparingperinatalmortalityamong Negroes

o

- , , ,!,.,.

case may make thismore real.,,,.,.,.,,,,.,;...=,..,.,,,
o ...

than any

the ~fts-~lta Health Center

Mississippi:

, . .
{ ‘Wss JessieMae and family. Amother and 11 children,‘,...

from 9 months to 16 years, living a

a

a

e
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was ‘caring’for the baby who was nursinghimself on bean soup

while restingin abed made out of a paper box. Although the
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equipment,open to rich and poor alike,with a huge outpatient

departmentand all Of the ~ecessav dia~ostic ~d therapeuticresources,

and thenput the whole thing on top of }tt.Everest,and ”thenfind that
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Progrms. ‘Well-childncare in one place -- but someplaceelse for

the same childwhen he’s sick; adult care somewhereelse,

ambulatorycare at anotherplace, in-hospitalcare unconnectedwith

‘ ~
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the ear, nose, and throat clinic,and the cancerclinic. He has

a cataractof his left eye, so he’d go to the eye clinic. He has

a

h ~

a r

a d a a

... . .
a ..... .. ... ~

.,........

..... m... ...
a w o
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haven’ttriedhard, or aren’tconcernedand trying

a

medicalcenter. In medical care, the hospitalis the hub of the
*

universeand this has had an enormousand importanteffect on the

qualityofmedi=l

a
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these conditionsare realizedfor the masses of our population;

~d to form for himselfa conscientiousjudgmentas to the

persondevote an hour to visitingsome very poor neighborhoodin

themetropolis ... let him breatheits air, taste its

..

a
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Ray E. Brown
ExecutiveVice President

AffiliatedHospitalsCenters
HarvardUniversity
Boston,Massachusetts

After Dr. Olson calledand asked that I discusswith you the manage-

ment principlesthat shouldbe operativein the work of cooperativehealth

associations,I startedreflectingon what would be most relevantto your

sitiationand responsibilities.The thoughtoccurredthat Stan was not

reallytalkingaboutthe principlesof management. Those of us who teach

in graduateschoolsof businessactuallydon’thave much in the way of

principlesto teach. The great thought today in managementis the parti-

cularsituationin which the manager is operating. We have seen success-

fulmanagementjobs often done by peoplewho were never formallyexposed

to the principlesbut who understoodthe situationin which they were

operating. So I have decided

you very briefly in the short

pitfallsthat your particular

that for my presentationI would examinewith

time allowedme, the sorts of obstaclesor

managementsituationrepresents.

The importantthing to you and to the mission you have is to develop

a staffand to

administrative

as they try to

simplyare not

this country.

managementjob
.

inculcateinto that staff awarenessof the very difficult

situation,the very complexsituation,that confrontsthem

get the job done. You have a number of difficultiesthat

facedby any other type of organizationthat I know of in

I can say I a

than yours. And here, I am not talking about you managing

your own organization. That I think is relativelyeasy becauseyou don’t



have verY mucn or a snow in l~sel~. lfl~SL~~~L1’~U’ GUULDC AD ULLAL~ULL

becauseof the low salariesYOU are able to payc Finding the type of

personthat fits into the responsibilitiesyou have is difficult. But, in

general,as to managingyour own organization,it could be done with your

lefthand. The real difficulties

UP to YOU

to get other people that are not in your hierarchy>not even organizationally

related>to carry out the purposes~the charge,the mission for which YOU

are responsible.

So it is the unique situationthat confrontsyou that we should

examinewith the thoughtthat good common sensewill handle the rest--

if YOU can

I

programadministratorsratherthan enterpriseor operationadministrators.

You must put acrossyour assignmentthroughother agencies,through the

effortsand contributionsof

to your own organization,who are not under a systemof inducementsthat

you control,exceptthroughsuch grants as you might influence.

Second,your own staff, and indeedyou yourself,are atypicalto

the situationin which you are working. You are likelyto be much more

missionorientedthan the peoplewith whom you are working~or the

peoplewhom you are attemptingto convince. That is, YOU would not be
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just a littledifferentlyfrom all of thoseoutsideof your immediate

organizationwith whom you are working. This is becauseif everybody

saw things like you do, therewould be no need for you. We would already

have in operationthe arrangementsthat RegionalMedical.Programsseeks.

But in any movementof this sort,and especiallyto its pioneers,there

must be a high degree of evangelism,a degreealmostof fanaticismin

supportof the goals RegionalMedical Programsis trying to accomplish.

If you did not, or do not, possessan emotionalbias toward these goals

you shouldnot have gotten into the movementanyway. I am sure you have

seen this as you asked people to join your staff. You have had tur-

ndownsfrom a lot of very capablepeople simplybecause they were not

fired-upin behalf of the cause, so to speak. This is a movement that is

longpast due. ~ly a few peoplehave fullyrecognizedhow needed it is

and it is those peoplewho are willing to giveup other positionsto get

the job done. These are capablepeoplewho can put the job across for you.

But they have been willing to come with you becausethey were like you--

just a littlequeer, just a littleodd. They believedin somethingthat

few others recognizedand to that extentyou and your peoplehave to be

carefulthat you see the situationthroughthe eyesof the averageperson

engagedin the agenciesor activitieswhoseparticipationyou are trying

to enlist. You must realizethat you can’tassignto everyonein a Region

the same sort of interest,the same sort of evangelisticeffort that you

and your staffhave. This is a problem in any movement. We forgetthis
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.’ ., factand become rough

sellingthem, without

of what it is you are

thateveryoneelse is

riders,try to roll over the top of peoplewithout

convincingthem, withoutcreatingan understanding

trying to do. We must not startfrom the position

as highlymotivatedas we are.

thatcreatesresentmentmore on the part of the other

rollover him or to push him, or to pressurehim into

is not sold on, really does not understand.

There is nothing

fellowthan to

somethinghe really

The next pitfallwould be that the Programsrepresenta threatto

the statusquo. As I said earlier,if your chargewas widely accepted,

if the regionswere alreadyfunctioningas you feel they should,and just

a few refinementswere needed, this countrywould not need the rather

elaborateorganizationof RegionalMedicalPrograms. In that case your

programwould be proceedinghistorically,it would have its own traditions,

it would have many of its own mores alreadyestablished. But this isn’t

the case. You are indeedundertakingsomethingthat is a real threat to

the statusquo. If it is put across in the next coupleof decades,if we

can after some twentyyears of your effortsee visibleeffectsof this

linkageof our health system,then I thinkall the efforts,concern,and

moneythat will have been devoted to it will have been much worthwhile.

But to every person now involvedor engaged in health activities,

RegionalMedical programsdo representa threatto the statusquo. Of

course,by over-emphasizingyour threat to the statusquo I couldbe giving

YOU what I call an excuse for alibi administration.you could gO too S1OW,

you could lose the moment~ of the Act itself,of the great start it has

gOtten. But at the same time, as you work with peoplein the many diverse



agenciesand institutionsconcerned,you will lose them pretty quickly

if you out-run them. Also you can frightenthem as you proceed. I don’t

believepeople resist changeas much as many psychologistssay they do,

but every person and organizationwill resist

do so stronglyand stubbornlyunless it fully

of that changeto its own welfare,to its own

change to some extentand will

understandsthe implications

existence. The W agencies

can expectresistance. You are a threatand you might as well recognize

it. If you do what you are supposedto do you are a real threatto the

establishedand traditionalpatternsand practicesin carryingout the

functionof health care.

Next, the forcesof inertiaare linedup againstyou. With any

movement,with any effort to bring about change,whether people like

or dontt like what you are endeavoringto do, it is difficultto get them

to move off of

to put out the

to accomplish.

longingpeople

a dime, so to speak. Just to get individualsand agencies

effort that changerequiresis in itselfa difficultthing

Also, the need for stabilityin society,and the

have for the familiarand the routine,fosters

inertia. I guess one of the most difficultproblems,at least this is what

we teach in businessadministration,is that inertiakeeps things from

happeningmuch more so than ill will and hostilitytoward the chancethat

is being advocated. This is not to say that you do not have hostilities.

We will talk about these shortly. You will have them as you restructure,

or as you cause to be restructuredand reshapedand redesignedthe health

care deliverysystem

Next, you

other to each other.

of a nation.

introducepeople that have long worked around each

you Must cause the componentsof
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period in the health fieldthat there is quite a differencebetw?en

being familiarwith what other a

relationshipbetween peopleor agenciesthat has meaning to what each

is trying to accomplish. That is, you must establishcloseworking

relationshipsbetween groups that hardly speak to one anotherofficiallY~

or agency-wise,or professionally,even thoughthey might know each

othertsprogram. your programinvolvesa whole new chain of relationships.

Again, these relationshipsare hard to establishbecause it means dis-

ruptingother relationships,perhaps turningaway from thosewith whom

you have worked closelyin order to functionin a new alignment. It

can also mean the awkwardnessof attemptingto work with the same groups

in a

deal.

differentway.

Next, there is a great diversityof

The health industry,or the.health

agencieswith which you must

field,is marked in our country

by extremeproliferation. This, of course,is no secretto you coming

from the health field--and also from the short time you have had to see

it from your present vantagepoint. We are

This partly grew out of the fact that there

o“fthe field involved. Not only is there a

made up of many~ many agencies.

were so many differentfacets

great diversityof task or

assignment,each agencyhaving a small segmentof the total health job

to do, but also the’proliferationof ownershipand control. We have a

pluralisticsystem. This means we are highly diversifiedas betweenpri-

vate entrepreneurship,non-profitand Publico Weare

in relationto the way our various agenciesget their

also diversified

funds. Some



providersget them from the clientor the consumer,othersget them

indirectlyfrom third parties, some get them directlyfrom the govern-

ment, some get them almost entirelyfrom philanthropy. But which ever

way you turn in the.healthfield,you find this great proliferationof

origin,great proliferationof support, and great proliferationof identity,

so to speak. You are charged in your dutiesof Regionalplanningto bring

togethera host of diverse interestsand diversetypes of agencies,to

get them to work togetherto accomplisha cowon job. This proliferation

doesnot mark any other activityor field in our societyas it does the

healthfield. The health field literallyhas no counterpart. Education,

the onlY comparablefield, is largelypublicowned, largely’public SUp-

portedand operated. The educationalinstitutionseach have a pretty

clearcut identification. But, in the health fieldwe have no such clear

cut identificationof roles. We have many sourcesof responsibilityto

whichwe must respond.

Then, there is a divergencyof goals and interestsin the health

field. There is no use kidding ourselveshere, there is no identical

set of interests. Everyone sees the same end goal--thebetterhealth of

people’in the Region they are serving. But to be naive and say that there

is an identityof goals and interestswill only lead you into conflict,or

leadyou into trouble,because each of the agenciesand individualsdo

indeedhave differentgoals, institutionalgoals or individual.goals.

There is a mutualityof interests,of course. But it is a commonthought

in management,and also in socialorganizations,that most movementscome

aboutrather spontaneouslybecausepeople sensethat they can do better
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“ individually, But my own experienceindicatesthat there is not a

sensing,nor a realitY,relativeto common and identicalgoals. The

planningthat YOU do, the programming

thatYou are in some instancesasking

That is a good word, but you probably

But to be effectiveyou must securea

that you do, has to bear in mind

people and agenciesto subordinate.

better not use it out of this room.

subordinationof the parts to the

whole. ~is is a sacrificethat few agencies,institutions,and pro-

fessionsare willing to make. In the same connection,I could say, that

thisdivergenceof goals and interestsmeans that you have differentpeer

groups,you have differentreferencegroups. Because of the lack of

full clientpayment, except in the actualpracticeof medicineitself,

most all of the institutionsthat have traditionallysupportedthe ‘doctor

and provided the resourcesand facilitiesfor the doctorhave been non-

profit,philanthropicallysupported. Philanthropicallysupportedmeans

thatour institutionsare very much publicrelationsoriented. They

are usually lookingover their left shoulderat what will help fund raising,

or what will help the rich widow leave themmoney in her will, or what will

help the local industriesto come acrosswith checks. If you try to put

the pieces of health care togetherRegionally.then you run into the problem

of who is trying to impresswhom. Their destinyhas dependedupon public

relationsmuch more so than the qualityof their effort,or the compre-

hensivenessof it, or the continuityof it. There are some who claim that

system in this countryhas been put together

that the systemhas been designedmuch more

cup than from the desire to fill the greatest
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You are dealingwith a broad spectrumof professionals. If you

askedwhat has been the greatestproblem,the newest problem in the past

coupleof decadespresentedto management,especiallyto industrial

management,the answerwould be the managementof professionals. We have

seen 4 greatmovement totiardsresearchand developmentand the consequent

movementof the scientistinto industry. When you try to administerthe

professionalyou confrontnumerousvariables. His outlook is

different,his motivationsand aspirationsare different,and

entirely

his reactions

are different. He can be describedas being very I

a

to anything

trol of the

But you are

that binds them into a situationwhere they are not in con-

decision-makingprocess relativeto the individualpatient.

dealingnot only with doctorsbut with a whole host of other

professionals. All tend toward an individualisticapproach. You will be

dealinglargelywith representativesof organizedgroupsboth of professions

and institutions. ~ey were selectedbecause they have exhibitedstrong-

willed interestand strongleadership. This means you are asking a group

of super starsto play on the same team. And super stars are awfully

difficultto coordinate. They got to be leaders simplybecause theywere

strongerin their opinions,strongerin theirmotivationsand stronger

in their effortsthan thosewho failedto become leaders. You are dealing

with the strongestpeople,both professionally,leadershipwise, and

otherwise,in your Region. To work with these people is a sciencein

itself. It calls for a kid glove technique. It also calls for an
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r-,-,fintellectualapproach. It is in no way the same as workingwith lndiVl-

$~$~~.d~als~o desire tO rise in an organizationalhierarchyand whose’future
.,’>:,,:..,+,,.+.,,,...
~:~~~dependsupon your organization. I don’t think that you will find many

. IIorganizationf!men in the many diversegroupswith which you will be workin&-.

I’m sure I m not tellingthose of you who have been in your positions

forany time anythingnew. Again I would like to repeat that I am not

talkingabout your own staff. I think every individualwho has been chosen

fora responsiblepositionon the staff of a RegionalMedical Program

has alreadyexhibited

goalsor he would not

consideredand tapped

a high degreeof compatibilitywith organizational

have come to the surfacesufficientlyto have been

for such a positionwith you. This can represent

a liabilityas well as an asset,however. As I statedin an earlierpoint,

you are recruitingand developinga staff that in itselfis highly motivated

towardits own mission. But having a vision is not enough. You must

developa staff that}whileit remainshighlymotivatedto RegionalMedical

Programsmission,must also realizethe difficultiesthat confrontan
.

organizationwhose responsibilityit is to get others to share that motiva-

tion,to get otherpeople to involvethemselvesseriouslyin the planning

function,and then to work hard toward implementingwhatever it is that

is planned.

Another thingto consider. Your systemof inducementis weak, very

weakcomparedto the ,taskthat confrontsyou. Most programsthat I know

don’task others to do thingsunless the

whateverit is they are asking. Examineother Federalprogramsand you

will find this to be the case. There is a financialquid pro quo that
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ment

care

very littleprojectmoney comparedto your total task. Your move-

won’t succeed or get very far towardthe

deliverysystem if the only thingdone is

In other words, even if you had many timesthe

hardly touch the problem. All you can do with

is help create the stimulusand help build the

realignmentof our health

what you can pay to be done.

budget you have, you could

the resourcesyou control

momentum. The resources

availableto you will alwaysbe insignificantto the task no matter how

generousthe Congress might be. You’re facedwith the fact that you

have littlemore than demonstrationmoney. To a large extentyou are

askingpeople to spendtheir own fundsin order to accomplishthe purposes

for which you are responsible. Becauseyour financialinducementsin no

way match your responsibilities,you must excel in the

a

is alwaysmuch easier to get thingsto fall in line

in line. There is anotherreal handicapyou face.

a glass bowl. Your businessis publicbusinessand

be scrutinizednot only by’the localnewspapersbut

than to get them to stay

You are operatingin

everythingyou do will

by every health agency

and health professionsgroup. Your problemis somewhatakin to that of

Mr. Johnson*smisfortunein having to fightthe VietNam war over television.

He is subjectto the secondguessingof all these arm-chairgeneralswho

sit before their televisionset and see only a fragmentof the action.

and none of the troubledfactorsthat led to the course’ofaction. The visi-

bility of your failureswill not extendto your successes,however. They

will be obscure. This obscurityof resultscan cause a dampeningof

intereston the part of the generalpublic,on the part of Congress,on



agenciesconcerned,and indeedon the part your scarr.

g tO be able to revolutionizethe health care aelivery

YOU aren’t going to be able to rapialyachievecon-

. , : .:,,,,:., : ,~
Ci’:i$:bretegai~s~ If all the projectsthathave been fundedare highly success-;;;..:.,:.,;,.,.:,..,,.,.+’,,.,.+,.,:.

ful,theywill not in themselvesmake a greataent in the problemyou are

attacking. There will, of course,be long term results if the projects

havemeaning. There is no possibility,regardlessof the number or

qualitYof projects,of instantlychanginga thing so complex,so cum-

bersome,so ingraineaas our health care system. TO realignit properly,

to give it continuity,comprehensivenessand economy,is an incredibly

difficulttask. Progressis going to have to come by the inch rather than

b ythe mile. ha in many instancesthingsthat are aone will not prove

the surface,for severalyears, or in some

casesfor many years. Further, the successeswill have

Totalsuccesswill have to be achievedbeforethe worth

stepsis recognize. In other woras it is sort of like

tainto see the other side--youjust can’tsee anything

to be accumulative.

of inaiviaual

climbinga moun-

until you get to

the top. The top, I’mafraia, is going to be reachedbeyona the tenure

of some of the airectorsnow involvedin making the tortuousclimb up the

mountainside.

The elusivemeasure of your effortscan lead to a tendencyon your

● part to do the aramatic,to prove your case,to justifyyour existence.

1
The temptationwill be

I

I most, even though they

to this temptationcan

to choose the sortof projectsthatshow up the

count the least. To use an ola expression,yielaing

win some skirmishesbut lose you the war. In
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instantsuccess,you can waste your resourcesand following. Getting

mired in the irrelevantcan discreditthe entiremovement and create

both diffidenceand dissidencetowardyour later efforts. Along this

same line, doing a thing well must not be confusedwith doing the best

thing. We are prone to grab hold of thoseproblemswe knowwe can do most

and best about. But these are generally,and especiallyin the case of

RegionalMedical Programs,the problemsthat we needed to worry least

about. Another axiom of managementis thatwe

results. It takes a high levelof discipline,

to keep in pursuit of a goal in which progress

where you can’t go home in the eveningsureof

work hardestwhen we see

as well as commitment,

is not well defined,and

how much and how well

you did during the day. But by the natureof its mission this is largely
\

the name of the game for RegionalMedicalPrograms.

I closeby emphasizingthat I’m not trying to say your job isn’t

do-able. I think it is very do-able. I sincerelybelieve that over a

period of time we are going to see all of the aspirationsof Regional

Medical Programsaccomplished.”The program makes too m“ch sense to

believe What I have tried to point out is that there are more

than ordinaryobstaclesand that your “jobcalls for the practiceof manage-

ment its finest sense. You must work throughmany

groups and individuals. You can never fullyknow the responsefrom

those strings.

The problemyou have is to developa staff that is sensitive,as

well as dedicated;that they realizethey are dealingwith real live%.
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jumpingpeople who are also dedicated;that they are aeaLA&L&WALL, ~=.kb.

‘ people;that they are dealingwith peoplewho have a great deal of techni-

cal, scientificand professionalknowledge;with peoplewho belong to

otherorganizations;and with peoplewho have spent a good part of their

lifegetting fixed in the patternsand.circumstancesof a systemthat you

are chargedwith realigningand to an extentredefining.

This managementtask o< RegionalMedicalProgramscalls for

the art more than the scienceof management. It calls for a savvyof

the situationin which managementis being practiced. The best pilot

on the MississippiRiver can easily boat agroundon the ~azon.

Or, to state it anokherway, as every effectivesalesmansoon learns;
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handled a most difficult subject in a superb way. I hope

I

in discussing the subject Dr. Olson has asked me to consider--

R

I

duties detained me. I notice from your program there was

discussion of the Health Power Structure and subsequently

a I

I

a I I

be

I a

a

a
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hometown

a

law not the way it is, but

may get into the same difficulty

in the meantime, they will needlessly upset an evolving

system and do a great deal of harm to many people. I will
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profession inadvancing a health care system suggests that

we do not have a health care system in this country now. I

comment made on a number of occasions. Of

know anything about it, you will know this

We do have a health care system in this

country. We have top-flight medicine here. There is no

system of medicine anywhere in the world that can compare

with that in this country. you

1

the

a I

a

consist of? Basically, it

a p
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obsolescence. are

financed in part through Hill-Burton funds since

care in is in

last

Year paid about one-third of the cost ($11

at least a third Was financed by government - at

- less

a came

a one we

as we us in

to give some to it

some 1 to

is

services in this

This to do

rural and urban distribution of hospitals and physicians’

services. It results in variability of the quality of care

the system can render. There are certain barriers to getting

into the system, barriers of entry. These barriers have

largely to do with 1) ignorance - ignorance of how to get

into or is a system, or to

at time in the right place.
< ,.,.+;.:. , ,, .
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a - 4) social and psychological

a

nature doesn’t completely change. There

are many people who, because of psychological and social

anxiety,
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is much more in my view, than

medical education. And, as I said a moment ago, the real

effectiveness of Regional Medical Programs, to me, is that

of continuing medical education. How can one successfully

carry out any program of advance in medical care of patients

with cardiovascular orheart disease, or cancer or related

his r

I

a

a

20 years in

k of,

,,
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acute manifestations of heart disease.

such units there are established basic

for the care of patients who go into

a
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a a

a
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a
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But what could

be accomplished in the larger hospitalj particularly in the

teaching hospital , would to a considerable extent gradually

filter to the smaller hospital and become another very

important method of continuing education.
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medical associations much

care system. ~is can be

I’m aware, of course, of what has
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been done in this respect with the support of Regional

Medical Programs through studies being made

But in the long

would delay progress and delay it seriously. In this

a

mental deficiency in a significant ntier of youngsters.

Unfortunately, in some forty

a

it

a .
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recognize that most physicians now do a cerv~icalsmear as
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But they will do so mainly through cooperation and

on a voluntary basis> not by coercion” ~is means

I

physicians at the local level, in professional societies>

in hospital staffs, and in other groups where physicians

normally relate to one another in the professional activities

they pursue.

I think we must maintain on a voluntary basis the unique

herican combination of multiple, independent focal points of

activity a

.
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a
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want edu=tion and health CU8.

We need above all to avoid radical and rapid departures

our present system until by trial and experiment in

a
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Philip R. Lee,M.D.
Assistant Secretary for Healthand ScientificAffairs

Departmentof Health,Education,and Welfare
Washington,D. C.

I particularlywelcomethisopportunityto meetwith

you and participatein thisprogrambecausethebirthand

growth of the Regional Medical

my ownyears at the DeparWent

Welfare.

Programshas coincidedwith

of Health,Education,and

Almostmore thananyotherhealthlegislationof

the pastfewyears,and therehasbeen a gooddealof it,

the RMP has carriedthe promiseof creative,original;

cooperativeadventuresin thehealthfield. Although the

defined arena has beento improvethe careof patientswith

heartdisease,cancer,and stroke,it has beenapparentfrom

thebeginningthatthe largerinterestsof patientcarewould

be servedat the sme time.

Further,theunusualstructure--somemightSay

“unstructuredM administration of RMPhas in a unique manner

challenged the Nation.

1 haveusedtheword “unstructured”and I thinkal1

of us wouldagreethatit has beenthisqualitywhichhas
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time alarming,,.;l,:
,,,. whichdidnot
:r.-, or shoulddo,

engeto you bothexcitingand

Excitingbecauseherewas a

attemptto tellyou whatyour

but insteadsaid,‘Allright,

gentlemen,you havelongexpressedthe need

at the same

Federalagency

regionneeded

ladiesand

for fundsfreed

frombureaucracy.Herearesuchfunds. Putyour regional,

cooperatingintellectsto workanddevelopthe program

your regionneeds.”

And,as I havesaid,thischallengeto you also

has beenalarming. It is mucheasierto pointout the

faultsin a programwhen onecancriticizesomeoneelse’s

leadership.Butwhenthe leadershipis notelsewhere,

when successor fumblerestsin one’sown hands,thenthe

“unstructured”natureof theprogramcancertainlyalarm.

I thinkall of us who haveparticipatedin the,...!,.,=........,,.,,..,,;,..... RegionalMedicalProgramshaveappreciatedthequiet,~~.,:.,..;,:.....:.,,.,-,.,,,‘.,,’.,.,.,,”.~,(j,,. sustaineddeterminationof Dr.Marstonandhis staff. They
,..;+.,.-.~..
i.’,‘+ fimly heldto thegoalthattheideas, thevery,:..:,:.,..,.,..,,..:.,,,,,\~,,:; motion,of RMPmust comefromthepeoplein the regions,,,.,::,.::j~:.,.:,..,,i,:;i:,~:.,,,

and notfromthe centralagency. Thereweretim@swhenit
~!.,..,,

seemedthatdelaysat the peripherywouldjeopardizethe>,,.

program,when it seemedthatthetoo slowtrickleof planning
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grants and active programs

program was futile and the

The finalproofof

was evluellbcGIIUUV,,--..-.._

periphery sterile.

the merit of RMPwill takeyears

to be apparent.Perhapsthereareno realyardstickswith

whichto measurethe successof sucha program. I know

thatfactsanddatawillbe assembledandwillbe usedto

justifythefuturelegislativesupportof RMP. However,

as far as I am concerned,we alreadyhavethebestproof

one

med.

and

couldwantthatthisprogramis meetinga realneedin

cine. I am referringsimplyto thequalityof themen

womenwho haveput theirenergiesintothisnew program.

As I lookaroundthisroomand notefamiliarnames

and faces,I think,hereis thetrueexpressionof

endorsementof thisprogram. I knowof no othersingle

healthlegislationthatin so briefa timehascaused“such

a remarkablecadreof talentto stepforwardand declare

itself: Knowing that you’and many, manyothers have

joinedthiseffort,makesit clearto me thattherewas a

need,a void,in theAmericanmedicalscenewhichRMP is

filling.

Now,withDr.MarstonleavingRMP and takingon the

hugeresponsibilitiesof NIH,onewouldordinarilyfeel
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RMP is becomingoperational,However,anyof us who know

Dr. StanleyOlsonknowsverywellthathereIs a very

mature,sensitive,calm,competent,compassionate,and

committedman. I cannotshareanyone’sconcernoverRMP.

It has superbleadership,it is demonstratingthevitality

in our system,it has strongsupportfromtheAdministration

andCongress.RMP is a successstory!

I am wellawarethatwithinthe staffof RMP there

havebeenconcernsoverthetransferfromNIH to the new

HealthServicesand MentalHealthAdministration.I can

wellunderstandthe inherentsenseof securityin remaining

withinthe triedand trueacademiaof NIH. However,RMp

is specificallydirectedtowardsimprovingthe health

servicesof thepeoplein certaindiseasecategories.RMP

. , . . is an activeinvolvementin healthservices;thatis whatthe
,,,,,.,,.,...,,,.,:,:.:.:

HealthServicesand MentalHealthAdministrationis all about.

In fact,I don’tin the leastexpectRMP to disappearinto: , , .
!:.,.:;. [’
,,..,,,

..’.’.. a new bureaucracy.Instead,withthe energy,drive,and

talentalreadyoperatingwithin’RMp,onewillbe

surprisedif the verystyleandcadenceof HSMHA

a majorextentdue to theexamplesset by RMP,
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whichmustoccurifyour effortsare to succeedis a quality

whichRMPmust extendwithmissionaryskillandzeal.

Cooperativearrangementsmustbe workedout in all directions

and at all levels. NationallywiththeVeteransAdministra-

tion;with the Departmentof Defense;withtheBureauof

HealthManpower;thenew ListerHillBiomedicalCommunica-

tionCenterand thecategoricalinstitutesof NIH;with the

Office of EconomicOpportunity; with the other operating

units within the Health Services and MentalHealth

Administration;withtheMedicalServicesAdministration,

theChildren’sBureauand theRehabilitationServices

Administrationin theSocialandRehabilitationServices;

andwith the Bureauof HealthInsurancein theSocial

SecurityAdministration.

Thereare manyothergroupsto considerand involve--

professional associations, consumer

of State and local government.

At the State and local level

networkof cooperativearrangements

groups,representatives

we needto developa

thatwiliassurethe

kindof changein thesystemthatis needed.
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In a recentarticle“What’sAheadforMedicine”

Dr. DwightWilburnoted:

‘Nowwe are in themidstof a thirdgreatmovement--

a nationalcommitmentto healthandhealthcare,a phenomenon

of the 1960’s. The healthlawsof the89thCongress--

Medicare,Medicaid,RegionalMedicalProgramsand compre-

hensivehealthplanningset the paceand clearlyindicate

the FederalGovernment’ssubstantialinvestmentin medical

affairs. Indeedwe are traversingone of thosegreat

transitionalperiodsin whichtherolesof governmentand

themedicalprofessionseemin thebalance.N

I fullyagreewithDr. Wilburthatwe

thirdgreatmovementinAmericanmedicinein

The firstwas in medicaleducationafterthe

are in the

thiscountry.

Flexner

report,the secondin biomedicalresearchafterWorldWar II

and now in healthand healthservices.

To do thejobwe needa newalliancefor health.

Me cannotstopby merelyallyingthosealreadyallied. We

mustworkfor the activeparticipationof thosewho havenot

beeneffectivelyrepresentedand thosewhoseneedshavebeen

so disastrouslyneglected.

Thiswillnot be an easytask. We havemanyvested

interestsin healthand healthserviceswho believewith a
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passionthattheonlyway to meetthe needas theysee it

is to havea specialcategory--beit a voluntaryorganiza-

tionor a tax supportedprogram--andmaintainit at all

cost. The birthof the regionalmedicalprogramrepresents,

in part,the fusionof suchcategoricalinterests.Its

ultimatesuccess,however,willdependon theextentto

whichit formsthebackboneforcomprehensivehealth

services.

Can a new allianceforhealthmeld thevarietyof

categoricalinterestsso thattheneedsof all the people,

particularlythosein greatestneed,can be met?

Coal

time

It is herethatwe can takea cue fromtheUrban

tionand itsapproachto thegreatestcrisisof our

At long

citiesof this

andgovernment

lastgroupswitha commoninterestin the

Nation--business,labor,minoritygroups,

havejoinedtogetherin commoncause. In

yearspasttheywenttheirseparateways ignoringthe

problemsand the opportunities.

The RMP providesAmericanmedicine,theconsumer,

localgovernment,labor,businessandminoritygroupsa

uniqueopportunityto developthenew alliancefor health

thatcan pulldownthebarriersto understanding,can
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examineand testnew ideasand candevelopthenecessary

vitalityto overcomethe inertiain our healthcare

deliverysystem.

How can theRegionalMedicalProgramsaccomplish

whathas beenbeyondour reachin thepast? The ~P can do

it by providinga newmechanismforcooperativeaction.

It buildson thestrengthsof theexistingsystem,and it

providesfor localparticipation,planning,and action.

It is apparentthatthe professionalswho have

beenattractedto RMP representthe longsoughtthird

forcein medicine. The traditionalroleshavebeenprivate

practiceand academicmedicine,organizedmedicine,and

themedicalschools,townandgown. To oversimplifyit

I mightdescribethe interestsas thoserepresentedin

partby the AmericanMedicalAssociationand theAssociation

of AmericanMedicalColleges.

Now an entirelynew instrumentof expression,the

RMP,has givenyou men andwomena cohesiveness,a vehicle,

a placeto stand. Withthetalentrepresentedby the

cooperativearrangementsthataredeveloping,with the

musclesuppliedby publicfunds,one canconfidentlyexpect

you to act as the new thirdforcein Americanmedicine.
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One can expectthatyou will providethe leadershipnec-

essaryto establishand maintainthenewAlliancefor Health.

The thirdforcein medicinewill includenot

onlyteachers,investigators,administrators,and practi-

tioners,but studentsin the healthprofessions.We have

alreadyobservedthe activeparticipationby studentsin

studiesto identifyneeds,in theplanningprocessand

in programsof actiondesignedto meethealthneeds. They

willprovidea continuingsourceof stimulus,energyand

enthusiasmto thiseffort. Theirconcerns,theircompassion

andtheircommitmentmust be a vitalingredientin all of

theseefforts.

Anothernew elementis theconsumer.Theytoowill

bringnew insightsand perspectivesto the thirdforcein

medicine.Theymust havea strongand effectivevoicein

theseefforts.

The thirdforcecannotbe limitedto theseelements

alone. In eachregion,the characterof the need,the

availabilityof resources,the interestof individualsand

groupsshoulddeterminethe characterand compositionof

thethirdforce.

This thirdforceis urgentlyneeded. The needis

forcoordination,formediation,for help in defragmenting
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themultitudeof healthprograms.In the pastfouryears,

31 majornew lawshavebeenenactedthathaveincreased

theDepartment’sresponsibilityin the healthfield, The

totalFederalinvestmentin healthhasgrownfrom$3 billion

in 1960to nearly$14 billionin 1969;HEW healthinvestment

alonehastripledfrom$2.6billionin fiscalyear 1966to

$9.6billionin fiscalyear 1968.

Althoughyourchargeis heart,cancer,stroke,and

allieddiseases,it is apparentto all thatin carryingout

thisprimarymissionyou willset thepatternfor thewhole

scopeof healthservices.Youwilldealwith the ghettos,the

poor,the needy,the uninformed,withphysiciansat all

levels,publichealthagencies,communityhospitals,volun-

teerhealthorganizations.It isyourjob to provethat

cooperativearrangements

findwaysto accommodate

reclusemedicalfaculty,

are possible.It isyour job to

the antagonisticphysician,the

theuninformedpatient,the

demandinglegislator.It is yourjob to seekout new

ideas,to be the localarbiters,to get thosethingsdone

we haveall saidneededdoing,if onlytherewerefundsand

a mechanism.I believeRMP hasprovidedthatmechanism

andCongresshas shownitscommitmentby the flowof funds,

evenin a timeof retrenchment.
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I havebeensingularlyfortunatehaving

Dr.Marstonand nowDr. Olsonto provideleadership.I

verypleasedthatRMP is nowfirmlybasedwithinHSMHAin

a centralprovocativeposition,andcan set the pacefor

thisnew healthservicesorganization.

Now someof you may quotebackto me JohnGardner’s

definitionof hisformerjob: ‘A seriesof insoluble

problemscleverlydisguisedas a greatopportunityand

suggestthatis equallya definitionof your task.

I justhappento havegreatenthusiasmfor WP and

I wouldofferyou a secondquotation,thistimefrom

FranklinRoosevelt:‘Newideascannotbe administered

successfullyby menwith oldideas,for the first essential

of doing a job well is the wish to see the job done at

all.ti

RMP a new ideaand it is apparentthat it has

men

assure you of

whowant thisnew ideato work. I can

my own comitmentto thisprogram.
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$* :” “ISSUESAm CONCERNSOF REGIONALM~ICAL PROG~S”
!,,.:’
E?gg. Marc J. Musser,-M.D.

ProgramCoordinator~;;.
.,+,,l., North“CarolinaRegionalMedicalProgramj,i,,:,,,,,,...’,,...,,,,,,,,”,, Durham,NorthCarolina
,~’!,:.,,:
,,,,,,,,,. Eachof the seriesof meetingswe havehad here in Washing-

ton sinceJanuary,1967,has cometo be a landmarkin theevolu-
-.’

tionof RegionalMedicalPrograms. Eachhas concentratedupon

the compellingcircumstancesat a particularpointin time-----

beginningwich the initialstagesettingeffortsto amplifythe

altruisticgoalswhich theprogra was capableof accomplishing,

throughthe subsequentperiodsof:

me conceptualizationof the interrelationshipof the

planningand operationalphases,

me much neededexchangelastJanuarybetweenregions

of projectdesignand objectives,

And now the constructivesharingbetweentheDivision

and the Coordinatorsof the issuesand concernsthat

haveemergedas we havebeenmore andmore,.....
the realitiesof the situationand

havehad to concentratemore of our time,energy,and
,.

ingenuityupon themechanicsof makingthe rightthings

happen.

From the standpointof the record,therecanbe no more

positiveevidenceof the increasinginvolvementof theRegions

in healthaffairsand thegrowingsubstanceof operationalac-

.,.. tivities”---nationwide,thanis providedby theselandmarks.,,:,
,.
‘.’!,.”..,,..:;,,.,l

Centralto the successof thisaccomplishmenthas been the

splendidcooperativearrangementbetweentheDivisionand the
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Regions. ~is has been a forthright,mutuallysupportive,and

decisiverelationship- that has clearlyrecognizedthat we have

many more questionsthan answers,but has kept our’goals in major

focusand”has expeditedtremendouslyour progresstowardtheir

accomplishment.

It is indeedremarkablethat in such a short period of timewe

shouldhave reached this point in the promotionand realizationof

a conceptthat has been espousedfor severaldecadeshut seemingly

couldnot be incorporatedin the complexand diffusehealth system

which has grown up more or less like Topsy in our society. Not only

did Public Law 89-239 come along at just the right time,but also

becauseof its nature it was able to attractthe supportof people

with the degree of perception”anddedicationnecessaryto assure

its implementation. The existenceof thesecircumstanceshas been

appreciatedincreasinglyas we have learnedthat it is much easier

to talk and legislateabout cooperativeenterprisefor coordinated

planningand the most effectiveand economicutilizationof resources

than it is to accomplishall the detailsnecessaryto assure their

realityand durability. & the

numberand complexity,the need

and more acute.

issuesand concernsincreasein

for the right answersbecomesmore

Severalmonths ago the Divisionsent aquestionnatieto each

coordinatoraskinghim to indicatethe issuesand concernswhich in

his region seemed to be the most compelling. Thesehave been consoli-

dated and I have been asked to summarizethem. By and large,the
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, .; ;
;;!:.
,.,. issuesand concernsreportedcan be dividedinto three categories:r:,:
:,,,,.:;

(1) those relatingto eventsand activitieson the Washington

stage,

, to interregionalactivities. Pervading

each of these categories,however,is the interrelationship

between the regionsand the Division.

~ REGIONSAND THE FEDEW GOVERNMENT

The reorganizationof the PublicHealth Serviceand the realign- .

ment of health programswithin HEW has, of course,been a matterof

concernto everyone. Probablythere is no group of health adminis-

tratorsin the United Statesmore keenlyaware of the need for better

communicationsand coordinationbetweenthesehealthprograms-----

particularlyas they operate in the field---thanthe RegionalMedi-

cal ProgramCoordinators. No other grouprelatesas intimately

to the broad array of health professionalsand health interests.

Hopefully,the newly formedHealthServicesand Mental Health

Administrationwill be able to interrelateRegionalMedical Programs,

ComprehensiveHealthPlanning,~ronic DiseaseControl, (Vocation

Rehabilitation), Health ServicesResearch,and MentalHealth so

that theirmutuallysupportiveand complementaryfeaturescan be

more effectivelyutilizedin the interestsof the public health.

A great deal of thishas to be worked out at the state or regional

level;and some stateshave made considerableprogressin this

direction. However,since it appearsthat everyonetakes his cue

fromwhat goes on in Washington,it would be tiensely helpful if
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a prototypecooperativearrangementbetween theseprogramswithin

theAdministrationwere more clearlyvisibleso that field

representativeswould have a strongermotivationto share problems

and experiencesand work together.

to contribute,but the red problem

game.

There are other federalhealth

HEW that well might be brought into

RegionalMedical Program effortsto

of the health care of the poor have

Undoubtedly~ has something

is in gettinginto the ball

interestsinsideand outside

this cooperativearrangement.

contributeto the improvement

establishedcontactwith the

programsof HUD, OEO, Labor, Comerce, just to mentiona few.

Effortsto generate educationand training

a need to know more intimatelythe sources

insideRMP. me importmce of a mechanism

programshave created

and natureof support

for better coordination

of all of these programsbecomesmore clearwhen it is recognized

that all of them tend to be directedat some point in time and

involvethe sme groups of people-----betheyhealth educators,

communityor regionalhealth planners,practicingphysicians,or

alliedhealth professionals. At least in our regionmore and

more of these groups are turningto the RMP for adviceas to where

to go and what to do? and we are finding this an
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and the growingneed for some assurance

from the pragmaticrealizationthat the

objectivesis a long term affair. Hard

of both. The need springs

full accomplishmentof

won cooperativearrangements

and the benefits therefromcan only be securedat this early stage

of the game by our integrityand ability to produce. The recognition,

confidence,and supportwe have attainedat a regionallevel can

disintegratein the face of a threatenedshort life, or increasing

evidenceof modificationof conceptsand administrativepolicies

thatwould depriveregionsof their prerogativefor determining

natureand modus operandiof their programs.

The greatest asset to acceptanceat a local levelhas been

the

the

assuranceof local determination,local decisionmaking, and local

administration. There are many with whom the coordinatorsand their

staff deal every day who still don’t believe this is really true

and are continuallyon the alert for any indicationof bureaucratic

intervention.

This is especiallytrue of practicingphysicians. ~eir full

commitmentto th”eRegionalMedical Programis of criticalimportance,

now and for the future. Fortunately,we have been able to obtain

a Iargemeasure of this because of the soundprinciplesupon which

the Program is based. Interestinglyenoughthe intensityof commit-

ment to the Program seems to run parallelto the intensityof feeling

about the principles. Recentlya key physicianin our Program

,:,’..
...
.;,,. summarizedthe state of affairsvery succinctly,“RegionalMedical.,.,,,,:.,
;;J’,l+.,*..;’}~%’;.Programshas been acceptedin its originalintent,and as such iS
:{$~;.;!~j,i<;,.,,.,

With conceptualchangesand if allowedto be infiltrateditgood.
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will

that

die aborning. Be assuredI will turn 180° for what little

is worth.”

Perhapspertinentto this considerationis the issue raised

by one of the coordinators- local planningvs. nationalplanning.

Thus far, the bulk of planningat the Divisionlevel has been in

supportof the needs of the Regions,and this has been good. Con-

cern has been expressed,however,that over-enthusiasmor impatience

might lead to centrallyconceivedprojectswhich might appear to

competewith local initiative. Unfortunately,the earmarkingof

certainfundsby the Congresslast year was interpretedby some

as an exampleof this, and therebya fair number of ties more

strained.

Indeedthere is a need for frequentexchangesand joint

planningbetween the regionsand the Divisionin regards to issues,

problems,mechanism, and needs. We.alsoneed to share knowledge

of what is working and what isn’t. As we becomemore involvedin

registriesand reportingsystms, the value of uniformityof basic

data becomes obvious,

cooperativeplanning.

of Surgeonsis taking

and this emphasizesfurther the value of

me leadershipwhich the American College

in working out with coordinators;the

NationalCancer Institute,and the Divisionstaff, a conceptof

cancerregistrieswhich might be adoptednation-wide,is a fine

exampleof how some of these things can be accomplished.

Finally,it is importantthat neitherthe legislativenor

the administrativebranchesof our governmentlose sight of the

fact that for the first time in the historyof our country,the
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health professionalsand the health interescsarc JULLLAL!~ we--.--t-

o make our health care systemmore cohesiveand more effective,

not by legislationor with largesums of money, but by involvement

of the right people, communications,good judgment,and a challenge

to local initiative.

The anticipatedneed is now materializingto refine concepts

and proceduresfor interregionalactivitiesand relationships. This

is reflectedin an increasingenthusiasmfor interregionalmeetings.

Some of these are on-going;more are being planned,and it is likely

thatmany of the questionsand issuescan and will be resolvedamong

the coordinators. Somewill requiredecisionsat a Divisionlevel.

There is a growingneed for exchangeof more detailedplanning

and operationalinformationbetweenregions,especiallyadjacent

regions. This createsproblemsof supplyand demand. No ideal

solutionexists at the moment. There is a fair movementbetween

regionsof annual reports,operationalgrant applications,and

projectproposals,but the very volume of most of these negates

theirpracticalutility. Awhile back, Ed Friedlanderconceived

the idea of a brief,but complete,profileof each region’sprogram-

somethingthat couldbe periodicallyupdatedto assure currentness.

A satisfactoryformatfor thishasn’tbeen worked out thus far, but

it still seems a good idea. ~so, it has been suggestedthat

broaderuse couldbe made of the splendidprojectsummaries

Martha Phillipsand her staff prepare. These could be incorporated
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in the profileof a region; and as of this morningtheyhave

been. In each coordinatorspacketare summariesof his region’s

projects. Also, these summariescouldbe regroupedon a disease

categoryor subjectbasis and made availablewheneverthere is a

need to know what is going on nationally.

For

care of the acute coronarypatient.

to thirtyprojectsdealingwith one

concernedthemselveswith the

Perhaps thereare twenty-five

aspector anotherof this problem.

It would be helpful to a planninggroup to be able to reviewthe

essentialfeaturesof theseprojects,and also>when such info~ation

becomes available,to have some assessmentof a project’seffectiveness.

Presentlythere is no way to get this informationmless one corresponds

with every region. hd yet it seems tome the availability”ofthis

informationfor bibliographicpurposeswould contributemateriallyto

improvedproject design. me ScienceInformationExchangehas provided

a service to this type for some years.

Yesterdaya group of directorsof hypertensionprojectsmet to

considerthe feasibilityof a uniformsystemof data collectionand

reporting. ~ey also had an opportunityto discusstheirplans and

share experiences. Perhaps

mechanismfor interregional

activities.

thiswill become an increasinglyattractive

communicationsand coordinationof

me problemof informationexchangewill be compoundedas

regionalprogramsgrow and become more complex. If indeedwe are

of the ‘latestadvances”we need to practice

it within the family.
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The desirabilityhas been expressea01 ~nLeL.e~.”~_.u., w..-..

appropriate,nationallibrariesfor supportmaterials>SUChas

audiovisual

bureau. In

bureauwere

suchas the

aids,and the likeana alsoof a multi-regionalspeakers

thislatterregara,it woulabe helpfulif sucha

coordinatedwith otherorganizationsthatproviaespeakers

AmericanCancerSocietyandAmericanHeartAssociation.

Effortsat regionalizationhave generateaplanningactivitieswhich

crossthebordersof adjacentRegionalMeaicalPrograms. Mostlythese

reflectthe identificationof hospitalserviceareasor the fiting up

of longstanaingfunctionalrelationshipsbetweencommunities.There

seemsto be no reasonwhy theseborderadjustmentscannotbe

accomplishedbetweenthe regionsinvolvea. Somedifficultiesmight

arisewhen fundsfromotherthantheW, suchas countyor statefunas,

are requirea. Experiencehas indicatedthatcountycommissionsare

extremelycarefulwith theirmoney. Also,theremay be someproblems

with reportsana statistics,particularlythosecompiledon a state

basis.

Concernis growingover the coordinationbetweenRMPs,especially

thoseservingthe same geographicalarea,interregionalprogramming,

and themechanismsfor hanalinginterregionalprojects. Much of this

dependsupon corestaffinterrelationships.me forthcomingguidelines

for the implementationof Section910 of thenew RMP law (HR15758)may

clarifythisto someextent. However,a numberof potentialproblems

canbe foreseen. One coordinatorhas

publicofficialsor officialagencies

not alwaysconauciveto interregional

founathatthe attituaesof

(partof thepowerstructure)are

planning,particularlybetween

states. Also,if interregionalprojects

withotherprojectswhich the regionhas
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particularlyif tightmoney causesadvisorycouncilsto have

more rigid criteriafor determinationof projectpriorities;

fare less well than they deserve. ~us, it may be necessary

a separate fundingmechanismfor interregionalprojects.

more and

they might

to establish

me growingneed for interregionalactivitiesnecessitatesa serious

reviewof core staff organizationand functions. Productiveinter-

regionalrelationshipswill relate directlyto staff input -- and few if

any of us have made provisionsfor this in our presentstaff organiza-

tions. Other unanticipateddemandsupon core staffshave accentuated

the problem. Many of thesedemandsrequirethe availabilityof skills

and knowledgewhich are not readilyavailable. One possiblemechanism

suggestedfor the resolutionof this situationis the availabilityof

consultantservicesbetween regionsand the sharingof staff members

with special skills.

We have had an interesting.experiencein regardto the need for

special skills. A year ago we began to make consultativeservices

availableto communityhospitalsin the areas of design,equipping,

and operationof CoronaryCare Units. ~is was done

with the medical schools,the North CarolinaMedical

(Hill-Burton)and the Duke Endowment,which longhas

in collaboration

Care Commission

acted in an

advisorycapacityto hospitals. As thisservicebecame more popular,

it emerged that one of the major needswas for expertarchitectural

and engineeringconsultation. It turnsout that there are no available

guidelinesfor the proper design of theseunits and for the elimination
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of the varioushazardswhich

part-timearchitect-engineer

MedicalCare Commission,and

canbe of catastrophicconsequence. The

whom we retainedin conjunctionwith the

who now has”acquireda considerableamount

of expertise,has been able to properlyadvisehospitalauthorities,

and in so doing he has saved themwell,in excessof $100,000. SO

importanthas this servicebecome thatwe are in the processof employing

the architectfull time, providinghim with furtheropportunitiesto

expandhis knowledgeand expertise,and amongother duties, to have him

prepare the guidelinesand standardswhich are necessary. ~ances are

thesewill be of value to other Regions.

An expandedrole also is forseenfor the liaisonofficersof the

Division,since they can be immenselyhelpfulin the resolutionof

many of the problemsrelating to interregionalplanningand operations.

INTRA~GIONAL ACTIVITIES

Probably the major concernwithin regionsis the accomplishmentof

an optimal degreesof cohesivenessamong participantsin programplanning

and operations. More and more this has become a core staff responsibility,

and yet a willingnessto cooperateon the part of participantsis essential.

A variety of factors contributeto this problem. One is that the

participantshave not had much experienceworking together,and at least

at the onset have been inclined to fall back upon theirmore firmly

establishedpatternsof operationwhen they contemplatethe natureof

theirRegionalMedical Program involvement. ~us the medicalschools,

not accustomedto semice responsibilityat a communitylevel,have
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tendedto prefer to conducteducationaland demonstrationactivities

within theirwalls and to try to maintain independentplanningstaffs.

This attitudeprevailsmore stronglyat a departmentallevel than in

the Dean’s Office. Communityhospitalboards, administrators,and

staffshave found it difficultto think in te- of regionalservices,

even thoughthey have dependedfor years upon referralsfromwithin

theirsemice areas. They also are intensivelypreoccupiedwith their

own needs and problems. State and Countymedical societies,curiously>

seem to have been excludedfrom a large numberof organizedhealth

planningefforts in the past and consequentlyfind it difficultto

suddenlybe in the mainstream. The universities,communitycolleges,

technicalinstitutes,State Boards of Higher Education>or Divisionsof”

communitycolleges,though involvedin health educationhave not

coordinatedtheir efforts and thus find it difficultto look at the total

array of health manpowerneeds within a region. State health agencies,

particularlyBoards of Health, firstwere caughtin the confusionof a

changein the federalfunding from categoricalto block grants,and

then in trying to decidehow they might relateto both RegionalMedical

Programsand ComprehensiveHealth Planning.

Slowlybut surely,however, these and other groups are becoting

more comfortablein this new situationand are beginningto work more

effectivelytogether. However, experienceis demonstratingthatmeaningful

participationper se requiresa sustainedinvestmentof time and effort

by participantswhich they are not organizedor staffed to provide.

Thus there emergesas one coordinatorhas stateda certain ‘cost of
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togetherness”which hasn’t yet been specificallyidentifiedin dollars

and centsbut which the realitiesof the situationrequirebe recognized.

Crucialto the productivityof thesenew ties is the availability

of a competentand adequatecore staff. mere must be some mechanism

to bring plans or conceptsinto reality,to manage the countlessnumber

of administrativedetailsnecessaryto assure smooth operation,

continuityand evaluation,and to interprettheseproperly to the

AdvisoryCouncil.

More and more, the positionof the RegionalMedical Programbecomes

thatof a way stationbetween the medicalschoolsand medical centers

on the one hand and the system of deliveryof health service’on the other.

~is interpositionis ideal for the purposesof catalyzingstronger and

moremeaningfulties, and of tryingto determinehow scientificknowledge

and resourcescan be used more effectivelyto meet patient care needs.

Concernwith patient care needs rapidlyleads to an identificationand

understandingof those individuals,organizations,and agencieswhich

in oneway or another are involvedin ministeringto them. Concernwith

themedical schools,medical centers,and other academicinstitutions

allowsfor a sharper identificationof theresources availableand those

thatmust be developed. Only with these twobodies of informationcan

effectiveand coordinatedoperationalactivitiesbe generated.

It is not beyond the realm of possibility

of the core staffwill become one of the major

contributionsto the improvementof our health

that this unique role

RegionalMedical Program

care system.
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Much of all this points up the increasingcomplexityof core staff

functions. & theseare more clearlyidentified,their documentation

would be particularlyhelpful in better acquaintingadvisorycouncils,

planninggroups,participants,and projectdirectorswith the mechanics

of Regionall~edicalProgram operations.

Money, of course,is and alwayswill be an issue.

One concernhas to do with the projectedfiscalpotentialof the

RegionalMedicalPrograms. More specifically,this couldbe expressed

by askingwhat can we expect to be able to support three,five, and

ten years fromnow.

Clearly,the longerrangepotentialwill depend upon what the program

produces-- how well it attainsthe objectivesof PublicLaw 89-239--

with appropriateconcernfor economics,organization,and administration.

The shorterrange concernsare more pressing,and yet they have relevance

to what mighthappen in the more distantfuture. Each Region, in order

to mount a visibleoperationalprogram,has begun cautiouslyby under-

taking limitedfeasibilitystudiesor

stages,visibility,solidificationof

beginningimpactupon the improvement

pilot projects. In these early

cooperativearrangements,and a

of patient carehave taken

precedenceover the amount of money available.“Verysoon though, the

point is reachedwhere testedprojectsshouldbe expanded,and an

increasingnumberof’new projectproposalsare submitted,reflectingto

a large extentthe successof efforts to stimulateparticipationand

planning. It becomes importantat this seage for those responsiblefor
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decisionmaking to know how close to the belt they must operate,how

restricteda priorityrange theymust adopt to stand a reasonable

chanceof funding.

tendencyto support

However,Public Law

With lititedavailabilityof funds, it becomes the

the winners-- to put one’smoney on the favorite.

89-239encouragesinnovation-- and innovationis

the untested,unproved-- very often the long shot. Restrictedfunding

at too early a stage is apt to discourageinnovationand thereby

seriouslylimit the program’spotential. Certainlythere never will or

shouldbe unlimitedfunds,but it must be hoped that sufficientmoney

will be availableto enableregionsto adequatelyexplore and evaluate

new and innovativeapproachesand to detemine how those that are

successfulcan be incorporatedinto the health care system.

Eventually,it shouldbe possibleto free up fundsby terminating

unsuccessfulprojectsand by devisingmeasuresby which good projects

canbe self supporting. However,as experienceincreases,

a a

a

Some recoursemight be providedby the availabilityof other than

RegionalMedical Program funds. To a largeextent, this might depend

upon how well federalhealthprogramsare coordinatedfrom now on.

On a more simple level,a need has emergedfor the clarification

of a mechanismfor a largenumberof small,short term fiscal
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transactions. me originalguide-linesindicatedthat the involvement

of communityhospitalsshouldbe accomplishedby a letterof affiliation

whichwou’ldmake the hospitala participant. Also, they providedfor

participantfacultyand staff involvementon a part timesalarybasis,

and not as consultants.

Becominga participantrequiresconformancewith certainBureau

of the Budget regulations,it also makes indirectcosts availablewhich

in turn eliknates such items as rentalcharges. This is fine for the

long term,permanenttype of participation.~us far, however,most

of the transactionswith communityhospitalshave been short term

affairsinvolvingsmall sums of money -- for which the letterof

affiliationis not practical. Fortunately,the new guide-lines. .

providea mechanism to purchasenecessa~ servicesin a less complicated

and nore acceptablemanner.

In a similarvein, there are some facultymemberswith long term

commitmentsto the Progra who can be employedpart time. However,

the need is increasingfor a simple reimbursementmechanismfor ‘

occasionalor limitedsenices.

Concernhas also been expressedove~ the most practicaland

realisticmanner to

hospitalsand ot~er

directedto a large

dealwith equipmentthat provided to cooperating

institutions. Existinggovernmentregulationsare

extent the establishedsituationswhere equipment

remainsunder the directsupe~ision of the grantee. Such’will seldom

be the casewith RegionalMedical Programequipment,for it must be
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placedin the fieldwhere itwill do the most good. mere is some

uncertainty over how this can be accomplishedin accordwith the

existingregulations;particularlyin regardto the long term responsi-

bilityof the grantee, the availability.of a mechanismfor the eventual

transferof title or the dispositionof the equipment,and the extent

towhich the transactionshould

potentialof the equipment.

And finallywe come to the

be influencedby the revenueproducing

issue of evaluation. Concernwith what

we get for our tax dollar is long overdue. me extent to which

evaluationhas been emphasizedand requiredas a componentof every

RegionalMedical Program is realisticand desirable,even if we haven’t

been able to devise a suicableprocedurefor every type of activity.

It is essential thatwe have dependablemeasuresof programeffectiveness.—

However, the impact of RegionalMedicalProgramscannotand should

not be judged on project accomplishmentsalone. In fact the philosophic,

organizational,and administrativeimpactof RegionalMedicalPrograms

upon the improvementof our health care systemmay far overshadowthe

impactof a wide array of projects. Core staffs,membersof Advisory

Councils,and other Programparticipantsare involvedincreasinglyin a

wide variety of importantconsiderationsand activitiesnot directly

concernedwith projects.

Already there is a strongercommitmentacrossthe countryto

cooperativeeffort and regionalplanningthanheretoforeexisted.

Effortsto cope with the healthmanpowershortagesare emergingfrom

the talkingand statisticalstagesand goinginto production. Physicians
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and other health professionalsin rapidlyincreasingnhers are

seekingopportunitiesto acquirenew knowledge. More and more this

determinationto improveour health care systemis reflectedin the

attitudesof organizedmedicine,the hospitalassociation,professional

and voluntaryorganizations,and other health interests. All this

indeedis progress,and rapid progress. It’sreasonable,I think,tO

give the RegionalMedical Programssome portionof the credit --

and this should accrue to the evaluationof their over-alleffectiveness.

~ese then are some of the issuesand concernsas you reported

them a shortwhile ago. By tomorrowwe probablywill have addedsome

more.
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Senateversion
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ment and

Clearly,

RegionalMedical

technicalassistance

Divisionand all of you in the 54 RegionalMedical Progr~,

fi~e out hwwe can carry out theseprograms so as to strengthen,

rather than damage, the regio~l progr~.

a

a
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~fthisdisease. . .“

Merger of Activities of NationalCenterfor ChronicDiseaseControland

RegionalMedical Programs

~ part of the recent reorganization,a majorportion of the

NationalCenter for ChronicDiseaseControlwas moved over to form,with

the Divisionof Regioml a

A

I
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to trainpatientsfor home dialysisand to gatherand supplytne

necessarye~erience data on which to evaluatethis technique. mS

A

a

a

‘

I

fairlyobvious. Both Programsare concernedwith fosteringthe application

of new improvedtechniquesfor health services. fie one, RegionalMedical

Pro~ams, is concernedprimarilywith organizationalframeworkand

cooperativearrangementswhereby this’applicationwill take place. The

other is concernedwith the contentof the indivitialhealth services.

Dr, Olson presentlyheads a task forcewhich is lookingat the way in

which these effortscan best be carriedout and coordimted in order

to achievethe objectivesin away which will be mutuallysupported.

The two Pro~ams representa somewhatdifferentapproafi. In

the one case, the ideas ad proposalsare developedperipherallyand

reviewedand approvedcentrally. In the other case, the ideas are
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Letme emphasizethatthepurposeof

evaluateindividualRMPs,but ratherto gain

of thenatureof the regionalizationprocess

andhow to improveit.

this Studyis not to

a betterunderstanding

we have set in motion

In the initialphaseof thisStudy,the~L-OSTI wow visited

severalregionsincludingIowa,California,WesternPeWsylv~ia, and

Georgia,andhave talkedwithmanyof thepeoplein theDivisionand

otherpartsof thePublic

a

I

maywellbe contactedin connectionwith thisStudyas it

procee& sincethe contractenvisagesan in-depthstudyof several

Regions.Selectionof theseRegionswillbe made in consul~ationwith

theDivisionand the Regionsspecificallyconce~ed. your swport ad

cooperation,needlessto say~willbe appreciated”

In

Associate forPlwing and Evaluation,is the project

fortheDivisionon thiscontract,md fiatDr. phillipDofi~

case on

is the
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‘‘GRANTSPR~RAM CONCEP~ALI~TION AND S~TE~”

RichardB. Stephenson,hl.D.
AssociateDirectorfor Operations

Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms
HealthServicesandMentalHealthAdministration

I was askedto speakvery brieflyto thismeetingaboutthe concep-

tualizationand strategyof the grantprogrampresumablybecausemy Office

of Operationsoperatesthe grantprogram. The overridingconsideration

in any suchdiscussionis the factthatP.L. 89-239is a grantprogram—

and the firstsectionof TitleIX,which is our Act, beginsby stating

thepurposesof thistitleare“throughgrants.”Since,as Mr.ward

pointedouttoyou inhisdiscussionof “themedicalpowerstructure,”

thisis inmanywaysan unbsuallyeqlicitAct ratherthanone.simply

conferringbroadgrantingpowersuponan agencyand,sincemuchof the

conceptualizationof thegrantprogramis in factpreemptedby thelan-

guageof theAct, it is probablyworthtouchingonceagainon these

eqlicitstatementsin relationto themannerinwhichtheyshape

furtherconceptualizationandstrategyof theprogram.

Title IX of the PublicHealthSenice Act begins,as I have indicated,

by statingthat itspurposesare “throughgrantsto encourageand assist,
.

first,in the establishmentof regionalcooperativearrangements;secondly,

that theseare to be in the fielb of research,trainingand patient

caredemonstrationsin ordertomakethelatestandthebestin thediagnosis

andtreatmentof heartdisease,cancerandstrokeandreiateddiseases

availableto all;andfimlly,by thesemeans,to i~rove generallythe

healthmanpowerandfacilitiesavailableto theNation.”Ithasbeen

apparent,therefore,thatwhilea strong,andstrategiccategoricalthrust

I hasbeengivento theprogram,it is a greatdealmorethana programof

1projectsin heartdisease,
,:...,,”.
,,..,,,::;:!;topromotethedevelopment
!i,,,,.,*
:..’f<

cancerandstroke,becauseit is firstof all

of regionalcooperativearrangementsandthereby



improvegenerallyhealth

me finalstatement

withoutinterferingwith

caread facilities.

of thispartof theAct thatthisis to be done

thepatternof patientcareor withmethodsof

paymenthas,I think,sometimesbeenmisinterpreted;it seemsclearfrom

thelegislativehistoryof theAct thatwhatCongresswas sayingherewas

thatthiswas not an Act designedto interferewith thebroadpatternof

ourvoluntaryhealthsystem,butwas rathera challengeto the systemand

to theprofessionto developwithinthissystemthe kindsof cooperative

arrangementswhichare essentialto make itwork and to bringabout

@roved patientcare. me referenceto methodsof financingwas primarily

a reflectionof the desireto reemphasizethefactthatit was theMedicare

Act whichwas beingconsideredat the sametimeby thesameCongresswhich

dealtwithmethodsof paymentand thatthisAct didnot, andwas indeed

not an Act to,providepatientcareat allotherthanas it relatedto the

purposesof theAct forpatientcaredemonstrations.me medicalprofession

and theprovidersof healthcareand educationmustrecognizeveryclearly

thenatureof thise~licit challenge.It is reallya mandate

somethingaboutthe qualitycf medicalcare,but to do itwithinthe

frameworkof ourvoluntarysystemby establishingregionalcooperative

arrangements- in otherwordsa RegionalMedicalProgram,and do all this

throughgrants.

me reasonfor reviewing’thisbasicconceptl~alizationis to show

thattheunderlyingstrategyof ourgrantsprogramderivesfrom it. me

earlydecisions establishtheDivisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

withintheNationalInstitutesof Healthand thatthiswas not to be a

formulaprogrambut a competitivegrantprogramwerebothrelatedto the

basicmissionof thisas a programto i~rove thequalityof healthcare.
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~is initialdecisionwhich,ifyou will,reflectsa preoccqationon

qualityhas beenreaffirmedmany timessinceby theNationalAdvisory

Councildespitesomeof thepragmaticcompromiseswhichare inevitable

in gettinga programof nationwidescopemoving. It followsthatsucha

grantprogramwith thesekindsof concernsrequiresdecisionsand

decision-matingprocessesboth at theRegionalandNationallevels. In

theRegionsthesemustbe made in termsof regionalprioritiesand

realities.At theDivisionof RegionalMedicalProgramsthe decision-

makingmustbe in referable
,,
~ of funds,and in keepingwith the

Whilethe “sevenbasicsteps

to theNationalscene,the availability

missionof theAct.

to Heaven”of “involvement,identification

of needs,assessmentof resources)“ etc.)areput forthad discussedin

somedetailin the Division’snewlyrevisedissueof @idelines,I would

liketo pointout thatperhapsevenmore importantandessentialis the

stepthatprecedesinvolvementwhichis theconvictionthata commitment

to involvementis needed--theconvictionthata RegionalMedicalProgram

is in facta goodthing,foruntilthisconvictionhas occurredin a

significantpart of whatMr. Wardhas calledthe localmedicalpower

structure,therewillnot be a RegionalMedicalProgram.

My definitionof the functionofan administratotihas alwaysbeen

thathe is verysimplyan e~editer, and thereforetheadministratorsin

ourGrantsOffice- whethertheybe OperationsOfficers,in theReview

Branch,or in theManagementBranch- existin orderto helpthe applicant

to obtaina grantand use it for carryingfomard thepurposesof theAct.

In orderto do thisin a cowetitivegrantprogramwemusthavea
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reviewabledocument‘tiiththe bestpossiblechanceof successful

Timedoesnot permitdetaileddiscussionbut, in brief,what we must

have is an applicationwhich is (1)succinct,(2)reflectsaccurately

theRegion’sstatusand

fact,andnot simplyon

referencewhichwill at

proposalsinsofaras possibleas theyexistin

paper,and (3)thatit is castin a frameof

least,in summaryfashion,permitthe reviewers

to understandthe relationshipof theproposedplanor activityto the

region’sdevelopmentas a whole.

Sincethisis stilla youngprogramand in relativelyearlystages

of development, and in considerablestateof flux,theDivision’sreview

processhas fromthebeginningundergonea numberof changesto accommodate

to thisand,as you heardfrom~. Olsonthismorning,willundergo

furtherchanges. Likewiseas theProgramshavemovedfromearlyplanning

grantsthroughearlyoperationalgrantsto thepresentstateof a rather

completemixtureof all theseandfinallysomefairlysophisticated

operationalProgrw, reviewcriteriahavealsochaged and theywill

continueto change. In thedaysof earlyplanning,primaryconsiderations

weretheexistenceof what seemedto be a viableregionwith a reasonable

basisforundertakingplming. Itwas clearthatmanyearlyoperational

proposalswere essentially‘offthe shelf”but couldfit intotheplans

thattheRegionwas

reasonfordelaying

evolved.

At thepresent

developingand thereforethereseemedno justifiable

implementationuntilthewholegrandmasterplanhad

time,themost importantconsiderationin our review

andevaluationof operationalproposalsis the considerationof whether

thereis in factthe kindof regionalcooperativearrangementsunderway

whichwill leadto a trueRegionalMedicalProgramand that,as’Isaid

--



earlier,thesearrangementsexistin factandnot simplyas wishful

thinkingon paper. In thefuturewhenat somepointtheavailability

of fw.dsbeginto plateau,not simplyin responseto thecurrentfiscal

crisisbut as an inevitablecharacteristicof anyprogram,therewill

inevitablybe a strongeremphasison thequalitiesof imaginativeness

and innovationof individualprojects.

A finalword is in orderin relationto the Division’sstrategyof

beingex~editersandprovidingas muchhelpas possibleto theRegions.

IVithoutin anyway makingexcuses,it seemsonlyfairthatthe Coordinators

shouldunderstandthatat thisparticularpointof exponentialgrowth

and activityof theProgramswe are in themidstof as tighta persomel

freezeas 1 have encounteredin theFederalestablishment,so that

theDivisionat thepresenttimein facthas some 20-oddfewerpeopleto

do thejob todaythanit had a year ago. Nspite this,my staffwillall

do theirbestto be as helpfulas possibleto all of you.
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“~D ~ OT&R CWI~D NS ~ PRUE~S”

RichardF. Manegold,M.D.
AssociateDirectorfor ProgramDevelopmentandResearch

Divisionof Re~ionalMedicalPrograms
Health and-

In the firstsessionof the

MentalHealthAtiinistration

90thCongress,RegionalMedical

Programsreceived its first earmarkedfunds. Presumablythiswill

not be the last. For both the Divisionand the Regions,special

problemswere createdby thesemonies. I would.liketo take this

opportunityto describethe genesis

genesisof earmarksin general,the

managingthese funds, and speculate

of thoseearmarks,and therebythe

philosophyof the Divisionin

about the futurein relationship

to designatedfunds. Earmarkedmonies offer a challengeas well as a

hazardto our program.

As you may recall, therewere earmarksfor CoronaryCare, Community

HypertensionDetection

and TreatmentProgram,

and TreatmentProgram,CommunityStrokeDetection

ChronicPulmonaryDisease in Pediatrics,and

Emphysema. Each of theseprogramshad theiradvocates. In the case

of emphysema,Congressreceivedtestimonyfrom the NationalTuberculosis

Association. That Associationwas concernedthat insufficientemphasis

was being placed on the trainingof manpowerfor the growingproblems

of chronicpulmonarydisease. They requestedcongressionalsupportfor

this activity. The NationalCystic FibrosisFoundation, facing

increasingexpendituresof their limitedresearchfundsfor service

programsin chronicpediatricpulmonarydisease,urged that Congress

developsupport for centersfor these patients. The AmericanCollegeof

Cardiologywas responsiblefor testimonyin supportof programsfor
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In each case theproponentspointedlystatedthathereweremethods

largelyprovenfor improvedcare.

The CongressionalRecord of the Senateon June 23, 1967,

will give you insightinto the genesis. Dr. Likoff, then President

of the herican Collegeof Cardiology,statedto SenatorHill: ‘The

matterwhich moves this testimonyis the extent to which talentand

competencein the contestagainstheart diseasewill be adversely

influencedif certainstructuredallocationsare not altered. This

Committeeis acutelyaware,I know, that heart disease is the primary

healthproblemof our time with morbidityand mortalityrates far

exceedingany other disease. You, Mr. Chairman,have been the author

and architectof health programswhich have stronglysupportedresearch

and educationin an effort to modify that fact. tier the years, specific

Federalresourceshave createdand maintainedhealth agenciessuch as

the NationalHeart Instituteand the NationalCenter for ChronicDisease

Controlwhich have stimulatedand enlargedthe effortsof all of the

life sciencesinvolvedin diseasesof heart and circulatorysystem.”

Dr. Likoff continuedhis testimonyand describedthe present inadequate

appropriationsfor the NationalHeart Instituteand the National Center

for ChronicDisease Control. Furtherin his testimony,he stated:

‘The berican Collegeof Cardiologyregretsthe failureto provide the

Heart DiseaseControlProgramof the NationalCenter for ChronicDisease

Controlsufficientfunds to carry out its full purposesand dedication.”

Throughoutthe testimonythe discussionrelatedto the benefits to be

accruedfrom the expenditureof the Federaldollar for programsin

coronarycare. Throughoutthe testimony,no referenceto RegionalMedical

Programswas made. Testimonyfor the other categoricprogramsonly

relatedto the NationalCenter for ChronicDiseaseControl or the1
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categoricNIH Institutes. RegionalMedicalProgramswas not considered

untilearly in Octoberby Congress.

Includedin the Senateactionwas the allowanceof a million dollars

for arthritisto initiatea programof pilotarthritiscenters and

satellitefacilities.

Because of the differencesbetweentheHouse of Representativesand

the Senate,a joint conferencecommitteewas convenedin early October

1967. The committeereportedas follows: “In general,the conferees

are agreed on the desirabilityof the purposesof the Senate increase,and

also agreed thata largepartof theactivitiesforwhichthe increase

of over five million dollarswas earmarkedis so closelyrelatedto

activitiesfinancedunder ‘RegionalMedicalPrograms’that they would

more properlybe administeredby the NationalInstitutesof Health under

that appropriation.”With this in mind, the managerson the part of

the House agreed to a four and a halfmilliondollar increasefor

RegionalMedicalProgramsto,cover the Senate’scategoricdirectiveswhich

incidentallyexceeded5.5 million dollars. Thus the earmarksfor the

NationalCenter for ChronicDisease

extentdeterminedto be feasibleby

Dr. Shannon recognizedmost of

by RegionalMedical Programsbut in

Control shiftedto the maximum

the NationalInstitutesof Health.

theseprogramscould be undertaken

a letterto SenatorHill noted:

“The scope of the RegionalMedicalProgramslegislationwould not allow

us to directlysupportprogramsdesignedto increasethe availability

of techniquesfor delayingthe cripplingeffectsof rheumatoidarthritis.”

RegionalMedicalProgramsthuswas giventhe responsibilityunder

appropriationfor activitiesin coronary communityhypertension,
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communitystroke,projectsin chronicpediatricpulmonarydiseases,

andemphysema.Theseprogramswere laidon, if YOUwill,Regional

MedicalPrograms.TO be sure,someof theactivitieswere easily

identifiedin planningand operationalstages. Others,suchas chronic

pulmonarydiseasesin pediatrics,wereessentiallynew activities.

In consideringthemethodsby whichthesecongressionalmandates

mightbe observed,two choicesseemedreasonable.EithertheDivision

couldfundtheseundergrantingauthorityor seekto expendthe funds

by contract.me policydecisionwas madeto pursuethe grantroute.

First,had the contractroutebeen taken,RegionalMedicalprogram

wouldnot haveappeareddifferentin mechanismfromothergovernmental

agencies.The opportunityto demonstratethe effectivenessof Regional

“MedicalProgramsto Congressionaldirectiveswas thereforeuniquely

offeredby pursuingthe grantingroute. In pursuitof the grantroute,

however,specialproblems

of you are acquainted.

Advocatesof various

presentedthemselves,problemswithwhichsome

of theactivitieshad longbeenin thehabit

of a directcontractualrelationshipwithgovernmentalagencies.For

several,therefore,theproblemsof involvementand regionalizationas

representedby RegionalMedicalProgramsseemeda cumbersomedelayanda

sourceof frustration. secondly,the Divisionwas facedwith theproblem

of respondingto a congressionalmandateand at thesme timeprotecting

the“grassroots”natureof RegionalMedicalPrograms.Thiswe strove

to do with fairsuccess,althoughnot complete.
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The earmarkedmoniesthenrepresentedbasicallya challengeby

whichtheprogramcouldproveitselfbeforeCongressionaland other

critics. In the firstgo aroundof theearmarks,theprogramwas able

to point activitiesconsistentwithregionalplanning.In the

future,we may not be so fortunate.Nevertheless,earmarksarea

realityand havebeena methodby whichspecificareasare identified

fordevelopment.Theseareusuallyidentifiedthroughtheactivities

of specialinterestgroupstestifyingbeforeCongress.Thatsuchspecial

interestgroupswill not take a continuingand increasinginterestin

RegionalMedical Programsis highlyunlikely. The realityis thatwe

will continueto have earmarks,that the Divisionwill pursue this to

theextentpossiblethrougha grantingmechanismratherthancontracting;

but in thoseinstanceswherecontractualrelationshipsmightbetter

protectthe integrityof localdecisionmaking,thisroutewillbe

pursued. Further,in consideringcontractual]relationships,the

Divisionwouldexpectthatthecontractedwouldbe throughtheregional

mechanismand not directlywithinstitutionsor individuals.
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“RESOURCEFOR DNELOPMENT OF
CONTINUINGEDUCATIONPROGRAMS”

AlexanderM. Schmidt,M.D.
Chief

ContinuingEducationandTrainingBranch
Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

HealthServicesandMentalHealthAdministration
Bethesda,Maryland

Since the inceptionof RegionalMedicalPrograms,statementsdelin-

eating our goals and the role to be playedin meeting thesegoals

by continuingmedical educationhave been refined and clarified. Perhaps

the cleareststatementof the ultimatepurposeof continuingmedical

educationwas made at our National Conferencethis past January: ‘The

principleobjectiveof continuingmedicaleducationis to provide for

constantimprovementin medical care. The problems of medical care and

medical educationare inseparable, and continuingmedical educationoffers

the

and

greatestpotentialfor the rapid and widespreadsolutionof problems

deficienciesin health care.”

This potentialhas beenrecognizedby most regionalmedicalprograms,

if 1 judgecorrectlyour conversationsand the contentof grantrequests.

Nearlyone-halfthe projectsfundedhavebeen educationalactivities.

If one includespatientcaredemonstrationsas educationalin nature

(whichI certainlywould), then three-fourthsof the projectsand of the

dollarsgrantedare dedicatedto education.

These figures

theory,continuing

our program goals.

documentwhat we have suspected;that in fact as in

medical a
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This

BUL EO accompllsnall cnacwe musr, we snoulaalm ror rne lnvolve-

of a majorportionof thetotalhealthresourcesof thenation.

meansinvolvementwitha~ost 100medicalschoolsand their

affiliatedteachinghospitals,a sizeableportionof the totalof 7,000

hospitals,some288,000physiciansactivein practice,600,000nurses

andlargenumbersof otherhealthpersonnel.

Dr. Olsonhas alreadyspokenof involvementand commitmentin his

remarksearliertoday. The importanceof thisprocessof involvementand

commitmentwas emphasizedin ourreportto thePresidentand Congress,

in therevisedGuidelinesrecentlyissued, and especiallyin recent

hearingsbeforeCongressheldin connectionwith the extensionof our

legislation.But thisprocessis a difficultone,andhas obviously

troubleda greatmanyof us seekingwaysof gainingtheinvolvementand

commitmentto RegionalMedicalProgramsof the significantportionof

the nation’stotalhealth resources.

I think there is now evidenceto suggestthat

professionalsnow want to be -- and feel they must

the majority of health

be -- involvedin con-

tinuingprofessionaleducation. Yet, it is clear that the more traditional

formsof continuingmedical educationhave’notbeen successfulin reaching

many more than 10% of practicingphysicians,and have had questionable

beneficialeffecton that smallnumber, One still hears from all sides

that physicianshave no time to leave theirpractice,that their needs to

learnarenotbeingmet,and thattheysimplyareboredby the courses

theyhaveattended,
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The challengeis obvious: each regionmust developan educational

programthatwill meet the learninggoals of its many professionals,and

thatwill securewidespreadinvolvementin and commitmentto the program.

Some regions are now acceptingthis challenge. We have been

excitedby the imaginativeapproachesbeing takenby some of our programs

and by a few other groups in the country. In studyingthese,we have

tried to identifycharacteristicsof continuingeducationprogramswhich

will not only meet educationalneeds,but also insurewld.espreadand

enthusiasticinvolvementin our programs. I believe that I can identify

four characteristicsby which continuingmedical educationprograms

can be judged, While these characteristicssound disarminglysimple,

they are worthy of our best thoughtand effort.

First and perhapsmost important,the educationalprogram

based in and integratedwith theYracticeof the professional.— —- —— ——

must be

Ideally,

the educationalprogrm should take placewhere a physician,for example>

has most of his problems-- usuallyhis communityhospital. His education

shouldnot be continuing,but continuous---- daily ---- an integrated

part of the process of seeingpatients,gatheringand evaluatingdata,

and making decisions. His educationalneedsmust automaticallybe met

by the educationalprogramin such a way that he will perceivethe time

spent as an integralpart of his professionallife, and he won’t have to

‘leavehis practice.” The mechanismfor such an educationalprogram is

suggestedby the seconddesirablecharacteristic:the educationalneed .— ——



of thepractitionermustbe met. Theproblemof identifyingthedeficiencies—— — —

inknowledgeand skillsand theundesirableattitudesthatwe allhavecan

be solvedonlyby systematicstudyof theseas theyarereflectedby

ourperformance,What is

resultsof our effortsin

of judgingtheoutcomeof

neededis somemethodfor lookingat theend

praccice.If a physicianwereto havesomeway

his performanceandwere to see thatin fact

thesewere deficiencies,he could then ask himselfwhat there is about

his performancewhich yieldsless than the desiredresult. It seems that

the only rationalway to documentscientificallyand systematicallyour

educationalneeds is to insureour first characteristic--- that of basing

the educationalsystem in the daily practiceof medicine. Some of

arenow findingnew ways use techniquessimilarto theutilization

review,and findingthatthesedataon howmedicineis practicedmake

obviouswhat changesmusttakeplaceto improvepatientcare.

This suggeststhe third

the educationalprogrammust

characteristic:the contentand proceduresof—

be determinedby a systematicinquiryinto the— — —

Practitioner’sknowledge,skills,and attidudes. We need highly specific

educationaleffortsdirectedtowardresolutionof an identifiedneed.

Evidencenow supportsthe contentionsthatmany physiciansdon’t use

knowledgethey alreadyhave, and that theirattitudesmust be studied

and then changedby appropriateeducationalexperiences. It may well

be that concernsaboutmotivationcanbe alleviatedby suchefforts:



Experiencesuggeststhat as we begin truly to meet individualneeds, and

demonstrateto that individual,by means of appropriateevaluationthe

resultingbenefits,we cangaintheenthusiasticacceptance,sUpPOrt

and involvementof themedicalprofessionin ourporgram.

Suchan educationalschemacouldbe a threatto ourprofessionalism,

ifnot our profession,whichbringsme to thelastcharacteristic:the

systemshouldbe ~rofessionally“ownedandoperated.”The importanceof—

thiscanbe seennow in Oregon. Whatwillmaketheirexperimentsuccess-

ful is thatthe membersof the OregonMedicalSocietythemselvesdecided

thatallmembersmust engagein continuingmedicaleducation.Physicians

as membersof a trustedprofessionmustbe dedicatedto assessingthe

levelof practiceas a prerequisite the designof an educationalpro-

gram. 1 believe that if the first three characteristicsare

a

a

,

W



I hope that these characteristicsmight assistyou in judgingyour

educationalprogram}its effectiveness>and its Promise:and give some

insightinto how continuingmedical educationcan be a princiPlemeans

of involvingprofessionalsin our program.
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“~IWTIONS ANDREMTIONSHIPS
WITHANDBE~EN

THED~ISIONOF REGIOW ~IW PROGRAMS,
~ 54~GIO~ MDI~ PROGW,

OTHEROR~IZATIONS,INSTI~IONSANDGROWS”

MargaretH. Sloan,M.D.
AssociateDirector

forOrganizatiomlLiaison
Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

E*ardM. Friedlander
ksistantto theDirector

forCommunicationsandPublicInformation
Divisionof RegionalWdical Programs

HealthServicesandMentalHealthAdministration
Bethesda,Maryland

DuringthepastyeartheDivisionof RegionalWdical Programs

hasbeenreorganized changingneedsanddemandsplaced

uponit in fulfillingitsmissionof implementingPublicLaw 89-239.

of activi~towhicha newemphasiswas given

inthatreorganizationwas thatof developingandmaintainingrelation-

shipsbetweentheDivisionandnationalprofessionalandvoluntary

healtiorganizationsandspecialtygroups.As a result,theOffice

ofOrganizationalLiaisonwasestablishedwithintheOfficeof tie

Director.Althoughnotinitiallygivenanofficialrolein thisnew

endeavor,theexistingOfficeof Comications md PublicInformation,

alsoa partof theOfficeof theDirector,hasworkedwithtiose

involvedwithorganizationalliaisonandcontributedto thatrelation-

shipas an importantandintegralpartof program.

Together,thesetwoOfficesnow’areasstingprima~ responsibility

fordevelopingandmaintainingrelationshipsandco~ications with

andbetweentheDivision,tieRegions,othernationalorganizations,

institutionsandgroups.

At theDivisionalornationallevel,theseactivitiesarecarriedon

byutilizingamatrixof theprofessionalandinstitutionalgroups
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who are theprovidersof healthservicesandare activelyinvolved

withthe Divisionof RegionalMedicalProgramsand thePrograms

themselves,and thepublicwho aretherecipientsof thoseservices.

me firstgroupcanbe identifiedas including

thehospitals,medicalschools,physiciansand

alliedhealthprofessionals,and allvoluntary

animations.me secondgroupcomprisesallof

representativesof

theirspecialtygroups,

andpublichealthorg-

thepeoplein whose

interestthe firstgroupoperatesbut subdividedso thattheeducational

or informationaleffortdirectedto thatcomplexof publics,is tailored

tomeet the specificneedsof eachgroup. tilyby utilizingthismatrix

canan integratedseriesof activitiesbeplannedand implementedthatwill

effectivelyachievegoalsof understanding,acceptance,supportand cooperation

mong thevariousprofessionalgroups,on theonehand,and amongthe

variouspublicsthattheyserveon theother.

mere mustbe parallelplanningandeffortat theregionallevelso that

theactivitiesof theDivisioncannotonlybe supportiveof those”of the

Regions,but supplementalto them--andviceversa. A successfulre=lt

canonlybe achievedby a clearunderstandingof whatconstituteseffective

planningandprogrming at bothlevelsin organizationalliaisonand

co~ications andpublicinformation.

mere is alreadytangibleevidenceof the successof theDivisionin

workingwith suchorganizationsas theAmericanMedicalAssociationsthe

NationalMedi=l Association,theAmericanHospitalMsociation,the

AmericanCancerSociety,theAmericanHeart



The cooperativeeffortof a nmber of theseorganizationsis

exemplifiedby the threecontractactivitiesaimedat developingcriteria

formeasuringthequalityof diagnosisand treatmentof patientswithheart

disease,cancerand strokeas requiredbySection907 of theRegional

MedicalProgramslegislation.In eachcase,oneprofessionalor volunta~

healthorganizationis acceptingtherespomibilityfor coordinatingthe

workof othergroupsengagedwith themin developingsuchcriteria.It is

expectedthata reportof theCommitteeon Cancerwillbe availableby

Springof 1969,and thoseon heartdiseaseand strokeshortlythereafter.

The nationalprofessionalsocietieshavealsobeenencouragedto

assumean advisoryand consultingrole inRegionalMedicalPrograms.

Theirmajorcontributionto datehasbeentheirhelp in determining

whatconstitutes“thelatestadvances”or thehighestqualityof medical

careforpatientswithheartdisease,cancer,strokeandrelateddisease

whichRegionalMedicalProgramsshouldhelpphysiciansandhospitals

makeavailableto theirpatients.Stiilareffortsat theregionallevel

arealsounderwayand arehelpingto setthepatternfor strengthening

relationshipsin theRegions.

Mother exampleof jointactionbetweentheDivisionand a major

nationalorganizationwas theherican Hospitalhsociation’s’Invitational

Conferenceon Hospitalsand RegionalMedicalProgramsheldinJuneof this

year. In addition thematerialalreadydistributedin theformof the

reprintsof July 1, 1968issueof HospitalsMagazinewhichhelpe~lain

thisrelationship,it canbe expectedthattheproceedingsof themeeting

expectedto go to pressshortlywillfurtherclarifythe issues. Parallel

actionis alreadyoccuringat the locallevelbetweenthestateand

metropolitanhospitalassociationsand theRegionalMedicalProgramsin
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whichtheyare involved-- or shouldbe.

Educationof theprovidersof healthsenice activelyinvolvedin

MedicalProgramsto thephilosophyand developmentof Regional

MedicalProgramsis beingcarriedoutthroughthe effortsof boththe

Division’sOfficeof OrganizationalLiaisonand theOfficeof Communications

and PublicInformation.Thisis beingdonein concertwith theorganizations

alreadynamedand others,bothin termsof programcontentat scheduled

meetings,and throughtheirownjournalsand otherquasi-professional

publications.For example,a fullsectionon epidemiologyat the last

annualmeetingof theAmericanPublicHealth

a

to namea few,havewrittenandpublish~

definitive

a



A combimtionand extensionof thiskindof activityat boththe

nationaland regionallevelmustbe encouraged.~ly in thisway can

therebe an understandingof RegionalMedicalMogram issuesin both

nationaland regionalterms.

mere stillremainsmuch to be donein termsof inter-Regional

exchangeof information.Unfortunately,too littlehasbeendoneto

meetthedeman& for variousinformationalelementsthathavealready

beenidentified.mere is,however,somepromiseandprogressin this

area. In responseto Dr.Musser’ssuggestion,we arepleasedto announce

thattheDirectoryof RegionalMedicalProgramswill incorporatesome

of thistypeof informationin its forthcomtigissue. Includedwill

be a listingof all approvedprojectsin the 23 operationalPrograms

fundedto date. Coordimtorsand Directorsof theseProgrmswill

findsummariesof theirprojectsforreviewand approvalin their

folders.Also,the selectedbibliographyDr.

press.

For thepast 18 months,theDivisionof

assmed thepresumptuousroleof providinga widerangeof informational

materials,includingitsNews,InformationandDatapublications,to any

and allwho askedfor them,eitheron a one-timebasisor regularlyas

theybecameavailable.

materialsfor theirown

policy. me Division’s

me conceptof theRegionsdevelopingWeir own

audiencesnowrequiresa re-evaluationof this

mailinglistis now in itsfinal‘stagesof being

a



RegionalMedicalPrograms,unlikeanyotherFederalprogrm, not

onlyhasput rootsdownintothe 54

a

eachProgramis stilla partof a nationaleffortbeingfundedwith

Federaldollarsand operatingunderFederallaw. Therefore,all Programs

havean obligationnot onlyto keeptheirown Regionalaudiencesproperly

informedand awareof theiractivitiesandprogress,but alsothosewho

representthose

Thesefacts

thatmakesthem

thebest

thesame

providinga collectivelysignificantinfluenceon thekindof supportthat

isneeded

I
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“ISSUESAND CONCERNSIN RETROSPECT”

Marc J. Musser,M.D.$~
ProgramCoordinator

North CarolinaRegionalMedical Program
Durham,North Carolina

I will now attemptto highlightfor YOU the “Issuesand Concerns”

as they appearedto

sessions.

First,I would

to thosemembersof

have emergedlasteveningduringthe sixdinner

liketo expresstheappreciationof the Coordinators

the

night’sdinnersessions

helpwe certainlywould

DivisionStaffwho servedso ablyduringlast

as recordersand secretaries.Withouttheir

not havebeenableto havehad anykindof a

meaningfulactivitythisafternoon.

The discussionslastnightfellintothreegeneralareas: Opinions,

Issuesand Questions. I would like to exploreeach of these categories

with you. Concerningopinion,there seemsto be a consensusthat there

shouldnot againbe a large generalmeeting such as this Conferencefor

the time being unless some specialpurposeshouldarise. Instead, smaller,

targetedmeetings,as suggestedby such

meetings thevarious disciplinesof the core staff couldmeet to discuss

theirown problemsas relatedto ‘thoseof other Regionsand also as

relatedto the activitiesof the Divisionof

It would alsoappearthatCoordinatorswould

meetingat least once a year but preferthat

RegionalMedical Programs.

like some kind of a business

there shouldbe limited

~ GeneralDiscussionbegins afterDr. Musser’sinitialsummaryof
topics and issuesbroughtup in the DinnerDiscussionSessions
the previousnight.
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attendanceand adequatetimefor fulldiscussions.Thesemightevenbe

accomplishedon an inter-regionalbasiswithappropriatemembersof the

Divisionstaffattending.

Incidentally,theDivisionhad hopedto providemore time for dis-

cussionat thismeeting. It had to compromisethis desire,however,

in the interestof the material that neededto be shared-

it felt it needed to be shared - with the Coordinators.

There was also strongopinion last night that the entirecommunica-

tionsand informationaleffortsof the programshouldbe

expanded,Divisionto Program,Programsto Programs,and

grams to groupsof Programs. However,no specificswere

improvedand

groupsof Pro-

advancedas to

just how !!biggerand betterVI~omunications shouldbe achieved.

I wouldliketo notehere thattheDivisionis verymuchaware

as theProgramsbecome more sophisticated,so must be the case with

that

the

developmentand disseminationof information.Mr. Friedlandertalked

yesterdayafternoonof the re-evaluationpresentlygoingon in the

Divisionto meet these increasingneeds at both the nationaland regional

level. Some of theseplans shouldbe ready for discussionshortly.

This would seem to be an ideal occasionfor ‘targeted”meetings.

It would also appearthat, while the need to educate‘andmore

deeplyinvolvemembers of RegionalAdvisoryGroups is desired, this could

best be accomplishedif the AdvisoryGroupmembers and the Coordinators

participatedjointly.

In the areaof improvedrelationshipbetweenDivisionandProgram,

one novel suggestionwas made. my not permitProgramsto make site
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visitsto theDivision?CertainlysuchvisitswouldenablethePrograms

to gainmore familiaritywiththeproblems,philosophiesand procedures

of the Division. This suggestionmight also reflectthe concernsof

Regionsover the lack of feedbackto them followingsite visits or staff

visits from the Division. There is a strongdesire to know the bases

upon which judgmentswere made and also to obtain as much constructive

criticismas possible.

These were the opinions. Now, I would like to summarizethe

severalissuesthat seem to be paramountand then take them up indivi-

duallywith the panel.

Certainlythe most widely discussedsubject-- the most pressing

issue -- was the relationshipof P.L. 89-749to P.L. 89-239. This is

gettingto be a very tiredhorse, it seemsto me. There appearsto be a

widespreadanticipationthat somehigh and unimpeachableauthoritywill

providethe answeras to how these two programscan and will live and work

togetherforeverhereafter. Chancesare this will not happen in the near

future. It must be noted,however,

adequateworking relationshipshave

of an oracle.

There was

the urban poor

to bring about

also a greatdealof

that in some Regionsreasonably

been establishedwithout the benefit

discussionconcerningthe issue of

-- just what RegionalMedical Programscould or shoulddo

more and better care for thesepeople. There seemedto be

the feelingamong some that the Divisionwas attemptingto tell us

327-2840-66-12
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yesterday-- withoutreallysayingit -- thattherehas beeneithera

policychangeor a higherpriorityassignedto projectsin thisarea.

In thisconnectionsomewonderedhow sucha nationalprioritymightre-

late

each

to regionalpriorities.

Plannin&,evaluation,priorities,involvement,and continuingeducation

camein for theirshareof discussion.It wouldappearthatthose

Programshaving difficultyin these areaswould greatlyappreciateassis-

tance from both the Divisionand from the more advancedPrograms. This

cry for help, I believe, is

need for more sophisticated

Another issue -- and I

a sensitivity-- is concern

a partof ourearlierremarksconcerningthe

communicationprocedures.

am not sureit is as much an issueas it is

over the way in which Regional

needto be developedto assurelongrangegoalsand at the

generateshorttermactivitiesthatdemonstrateviability.

Medical Programs

same time

As Dr. WilburandMr. Brownpointedout,changemustbe accomplished

slowlyin so complex a health systemas ours. Yet, at the same time,

the public is impatientfor quick solutionsto long-standingproblems.

This, indeed,is our dilemma.

The last issue that seemedto come throughclearlywas what I

chooseto call the ~coordinationof the conceptsand strategies”of

the Regions and of the Divisionin the developmentof initialoperational

and subsequentproposals. At this early stage it is probablytrue to say

that neither the Divisionnor the Regionshave been

fully their conceptsand’’grandstrategies and thus

able to crystallize

progresstoward
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these ends will be made more

good faith and open minds.

So that the Panel might

rapidlywith a free exchangeof ideas,

respondto some of these issues,let me ask

Dr. Olson if he would like to make any commentconcerningthe relation-

shipsof P.L. 89-749 and P.L. 89-239.

GENEWL DISCUSSION

DR. STNLEY W. OLSON, Director,Divisionof RegionalMedical Programs: I

suspectthat the troublewith tryingto get the positionof the relation-

shipbetween 239 and 749 straightis that while you can see 239 in your

own Region and in other Regions and get some fairlytangibleevidenceof

what it is doing, you can’t do the samewith P.L. 89-749. The develop-

ment of the 749 program is not nearly so advanced. When we try to give

a theoreticaldescriptionof what it ought to be, one looks to see what

basis of realitythere is agatnstwhich to test his conceptualidea. It

is so diffusedand so varied from state to state that we are temptedto

say, I!Theyare trying to tell us in differentwords what the law saYs~

what it means as a Federal conceptualstrategy.” Well, that’sall right.

Butwhenwe comerightdownto it we can’tfindanythingthatconforms

to our individualnotionsof 749. hd sincewe arerealists,this

doesn’thelpus any.

Mr. Peterson,who is in PlanningandEvaluation,did a verynice

analysisof 749 forme basedon availableinformation.I thought,as

I readthisanalysis,thatonewouldbe hardpressedto formulateit

intoa describableprogram.



I would suggestto you that it is only just

to do this with RegionalMedicalPrograms-- and

two and a half years in a fairlyintensiveway.

now becomingpossible

we have been at it for

I think we are terribly

fortunatein being able to recruitthe kind of talent assembledhere in

this room. This, to my mind, is why RegionalMedical Programshas moved

aheadmore rapidlythan the other program. This is not to say in anyway

that the other program is of less importance. Rather, it is to say that

749 is tryingto collecta differentelementwithinthe communityto do

somewhatdifferentEhingswiththehealthcarestructureand thatit may

be

it

some time before a recognizablepatternwill emerge in that area as

has in 239.

I don’t know that we can clarifythis any more. But, perhapswe

can clarifywhat Coordinatorsought to do in the absenceof

749pattern. Clearly,I thinkCoordinatorsmustkeep fully

whatis goingon in thedevelopmentof ComprehensiveHealth

a more definable

abreastof

Planningin

their area. They may wish to do as Paul Ward has done -- offer to provide

specifichelp. Mr. Ward has trained749 personnelin his office in order to

give them the benefit of what informationand organizationalactivities

have been pulled togetherby 239. Clearlythis, or any’other fom of

cooperation,is well withinthe purviewboth of 239 and 749. More than

this, I think it is entirelyappropriate. I would advise that Coordinators

send the person in chargeof 749 in their Region copiesof applications

includingbudget, so they will have full informationabout what is going

on in the 239 program. Also,’ina cooperativeventure such as this, there



is nothingwrong with RegionalMedical Programsassumingleadershipif no

such leadershipis presentlyapparent. The only cautionI would urge is

that Coordinatorsassume this leadershipin a kind of a trusteeshipcapa-

city and at such time as the leadershipof 749 does emerge,when the

staffsbecome organized,that 749 be allowedto occupythe groundthat

is rightfullytheirs. Do not disputethat ground with them. Clearly

749 and 239 have complementaryroles and it would be dangerousto confuse

those respectiveroles.

Dr. Baumgartnersuggestedlast night that the two groups

togetherand stopworrying aboutwhat their roles were. They

decidewhat each group, includingotherparticipatinggroups,

best

each

will

be a

and then let them go ahead and do it. Only in the doing

programmust do, will the role of each emerge.

sit down

should simply

can do

of what

Clarificationis boundto emerge. But I’mnot at all surethatit

emergeat therateCoordinatorswouldlikeit to. Perhapsthis will

test of some of the challengesMr. Brown pointedout thismorning --

a test to prove the Coordinatorsabilityto deal with complexproblems

and complexgroups that they don’t manage,don’t feelcomfortablewith.

I think this is as much as I can contribute-- unlessthereare some

specificquestions.

DR. WSSER: We might move on. I don’t think we’ll clarifythis issue

any further.

hother issue raised last night was whether, indeed,the Division

was tryingto convey a message to us that there was now a different
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emphasisupon the importanceof RegionalMedicalProgramsinvolvement

withthehealthcareof theurbanpoor. And,if thiswereindeedtrue,

how couldthisemphasisat thenationallevelbe reconciledwith some

of ourown regionalpriorities.

DR.RIC~ F. W~LD, AssociateDirectorforProgramDevelopmentand

Research,Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms:Thereareno new signals.

Thereis,however,an emphasisof old signals.YOU willrememberthat

theNews,Information,Data reportedlast Septemberon the concernsof

theNationalAdvisoryCouncil.Theseconcernsrelatedto the relative

visibilityof RegionalMedical Programs. In January,Mr. IrvingLewis,

then of the Bureau of the Budget,emphasizedthe importanceof the urban

healthproblem. Thus, therehave been two major statements-- one from

theNationalAdviso~ Counciland one from the Bureau of the Budget in

regardto this problem. Dr. Marston and othershave made numerousreferences

to this area throughoutthe year.

The new Guidelines,in describingthe Regions, state that they must

be relevantto the completepopulationcoverage.

recognizesthat RegionalMedical Programsrequire

ment, that regionalprioritiesvary, and that the

integrityis crucial.

Clearlythere are difficultiesin developing

The health

to require

Nevertheless,one

time for their develop-

protectionof the Regions’

programsfor the poor.

statusof ghettopopulationsis too well kown to this group

recitation. You are equallyawareof the difficultiesof
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developingcooperativearrangementsin areaswhereprovidersystemsare

thin. Therefore,specialinnovativeapproacheswillbe required.

Solutionto the urbanproblemwillcomefromthosewiththe imagination

forinnovation.

The signalmeansemphasis.We are onlyre-emphasizinga problem.

If the signalmeans“’coolit baby’andput it all in theghetto,”then

the signalis beingbadlymisinterpreted.

DR.MSSER: tiy more questionsabout this one?

DR.RIC- H. LYONS,ProgramCoordinator,CentralNewYorkRegional

Medical Program: I have a questionin referenceto RegionalMedical

Programsinvolvementwith the

do we do this? Do we operate

grant requests? What kind of

healthproblems

througha grant

mechanismdo we

of the urban poor. How

request --throughplanning

have without

a new planning grant requestto get aroundyour auditors?

DR. OLSON: I don’t believe there is anythingthe auditors

exceptionto if you use your planningfundsto do planning

putting in

would take

for your

entire Region. I don’t know of any aspectof planningwhich is restricted.

Is there any questionon this? You may not have as much money as you

would like to identifyneeds. But I hope no one believesthey must have

a specialplanning grant to plan for the poor. This is not consistent

with any experienceI have had. I hope we are clearon this point.



VOICE FROM T~ FLOOR: Dr. Olson, how does this questionof Regional

MedicalProgramsassistingtheurbanpoorrelateto yourearlierdis-

cussionof 749? It wouldseemto me that749wouldbe themorelogical

approachto the solutionof the

gionalMedicalProgramsconcern

ghetto?

urban poor problems. How shouldRe-

itselfwith the health problemsof the

DR. OLSON: Planning funds are awardedto the Regions to help them to

carryon those things they believe are relevantto theirmission. If

some Regions say they do not need to concernthemselveswith the health

problemsof the ghetto, and have some data and informationto support

stich”a.pqsitio”n,.1 don’t believe,theywill be challenged. Remember,

RegionalMedical Programshas anon-directive type of approach.

I thinkwhat Dr. Manegold is suggestingis that if the Regions

studiouslyignore the ghettothe Divisionmay raise the question: Why

arenltyou interestedin the ghetto? But that doesn’tmean there is any

specialdirectiveto move in the directionof the ghetto. I think this

is a matter that is generallyunderstood.

...Asfar as I’m concernedplanningis a continualprocesswhich we

will be involvedwith as

Programs. When projects

mus& take a look at some

long as we’re involvedwith RegionalMedical

with respect to the ghetto are proposedyou

of the constraintsthat ‘areimposedupon Regional

Medical Programsin terms of neither

being able to constructfacilities.

being able to provide services,nor

This is where we begin to talk with



the 749 program,talkabouttheirabilityto accomplish

of a totalprogram.The 749programcan indeedsupport

financialphasesof bringinghealthcareto the ghetto.

these facets

the more active

of 239 must be complementaryto those of 749 in this area. Specifically,

RegionalMedical Programsis concernedwith the qualityof care that will

be providedin termsof heart disease,cancerand stroke. Clearly,the

Officeof EconomicOpportunitywillbe a third

of ghettohealthproblems.Granted,thisis a

anyapproachby the nature of the problemwill

mechanism for the solution

complexapproach,but

be complex.

DR.JOHNBU~ESS, PublicHealthServiceRegionalOffice,Denver: I would

liketo go backto Dr.Manegold’searlierstatementand say thatin my

opiniontherehas definitelybeena change

the vie~oint of the Department’sRegional

clear. It is fundamentallyimportantthat

urgencyof the urban poor problem,and the

in signals. I speak from

Offices. The signal is very

all of us understandthe

extent to which

must be woven into a total program -- ComprehensiveHealth

this urgency

Planning,

Regional

If we’re

see what

Medical Programs,Model Cities,OEO Clinics,--- and so forth.

going to sit aroundand wait for years and years of planningto

we shoulddo, then I thinkwe are regressingrather than pro-

gressing. Theremust not be compet~tionbetweenprograms,but concerted

actionto get thingsdone.

DR. J. GORDON B~OW, ProgramCoordinator,Georgia RegionalMedical

Program: I thinkwe are being told that we must pay more attentionto

the problemsof the urban poor. I also believe this goes against the
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grainof the most popular facet of RegionalMedicalPrograms-- that

its activitiesare non-directive. I would suggestthat assistanceto

the urban poor is a“tdirected”activity. Not withstandingthe fact

that I sincerelybelieve there is much urgencyin this area of the

urbanpoor I do believe this urgency shouldbe stressedto Coordinators

in a privateway and not by news releasesthatgo to so many people in

the Region. I say thisbecause I find growingresistanceto this

approachin my area. My peoplehave been giventhe impressionthat they

are being pressuredby SecretaryCohen. And, as most of you know, he

is not a popular fellow in my part of the country. I think that concern

fortheurbanpoor,or in my area, the ruralpoor,must come originally

from the area itself and’notfrom Washington. I would suggestthat it

wouldbe a whole lot more diplomatic,and a whole lot more effectiveif

the Federal government’sconcernin certainareaswould be ”transmitted

quietlyand not broadcastthroughoutthe entireRegion.

VOICE FROMT~ FLOOR:

funds. I would like

they believe that the

the futureentail the

We talkedyesterdayat

to ask eitherDr. Olson

great importanceof the

earmarkingof funds for

some lengthabout earmarked

or Dr. Manegoldwhether

ghettoproblemmight in

applicationin this area.

DR. OLSON: Othernationalprioritieshavebeensetbesidesthe ghetto

area. But funds have not been earmarkedfor theseother national

priorities. I would hope that none would be so marked for the ghetto,



becauseearmarkingis inconsistentwith the mechanismswhereby funds

Are allocatedto RegionalMedicalPrograms.

...1would also like to speak in reply to Dr. Buchness’belief

that therehas been a changein the signals. To my knowledgethere

has been no directiveto RegionalMedical Programsas to what they

must do in respect

problemexistsand

studyt}leproblem.

to povertyproblems. The fact is that the poverty

Regionsmay wish to use some of their funds to

This is certainlyan appropriateuse for planning

funds. But, as

approvedby the

own priorities~

amongapproved

There is

that they must

the law specifies-- operationalprojectsmust be

localAdvisoryGroup. TheseGroups must set their

and must determinehow to distributeawardedfunds

)rojects.

10message going out to Coordinatorsfrom the Division

shifttheir funds into the urban povertyareas. Nonethe-

less,having said this, I would remindyou that the urgent;problem

of the urban poor remains. Major needs must be resolved,and if the

opportunityexistsfor Regionsto solve theseneeds in theirway,

they shoulddo it. Ignoredneedswill not go away. This, I think

is the only specialsignalthat the Divisionis trying to make.”

DR. D~N W. ROB~TS, GreaterDelawareValley: The problem in

Philadelphia

as it is how

problem. In

is not so much in not wantingto deal with the ghettoproblem,

does one effectivelyrelateRegionalMedical Programsto the

Philadelphia,as in most largecities, thereare numerousagencies
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that are trying to do somethingabout this problem. Unfortunately,

there is relativelylittlerelationshipbetween these agencies. Also,

many of these agenciesbelieve they have a directmandate to deal with

the ghetto problem. The relationshipof RegionalMedical Programsseems

tobe relativelyperipheral. I

RegionalMedicalProgramsmight

tion. It wouldseemto me that

not need,it would be a special

do not see any particularniche where

make a particularlysignificantcontribu-

if there is any one thing the ghettodoes

emphasison categoricaldiseasessuch

as

to

heart, cancer and stroke.

I believe that the contributionRegionalMedical Programscan make

the ghetto health problemwill be the effectof its planningon

other agencies,i~s influencein gettingthem to work together. I believe

a direct approachon the part of RegionalMedical Programsto the varied

problemsof the ghettowould be similarto walking into a cul-de-sac,

DR. mSSER: I don’t believeit possibleto identifya niche for Regional

Medical Program involvementin the ghettothat would be nationallyappli-

cable. No Regionhas exactlythe same

~atever contributionthe Regionsmake

tionshipto the resourcesthey have at

local initiative,

DR. BARRY DEC~R,

Program: I would

in Philadelphia.

local innovation.

Program Coordinator,

like to speakto the

resourcesavailableas another.

in this area must have some rela-

hand. Again it is a questionof

NortheastOhio RegionalMedical

questionraisedby my colleague

I believe that planningtowardoperationalfundingfor
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programsin the ghettois onlyone phaseandmay turnout to be the least

importantfromthe standpointof RegionalMedicalPrograms.It seemsto

me thatRegional

communityto set

healthproblems.

MedicalPrograms

approachsomeof

MedicalProgramsis themechanismwherebyonegearsa

up cooperativearrangementsforan attackon the ghetto

In thissense,we in ClevelandareusingtheRegional

mechanismswithouttheneedforadditionalfundsto

theseinner-cityproblems.Quitespecificallywe are

workingout cooperativearrangementswith the @yahoga CountyMedical

Society. One of theircurrentactivities,whichwe have stimulated,is

an effortto convincethephysiciansof thiscounty thattheirfunctioning

in inner-cityareasis quiteimportant.This typeof motivationis

necessaryif we are to realisticallyapproachtheproblemsof the inner-

city. 1 believethatthiscanbe a realRegionalMedicalProgramscon-

tribution.RegionalMedicalProgramswithits largebodyof expertise

ishelpingto establisha new OEO centerin our areawithoutrequesting

additionalfunds. The pointI’m tryingtomake is thatRegionalMedical

Programscontributionsto ghettohealthproblemsneednotbe tiedto
~

n
money. When it is not tiedto money,it is not tiedto the limitations

of the law.
a

DR.

the

nor

MSSER: I would like now to get a littledialoguegoing concerning

issue I earlier identifiedas a situationwhereinneitherthe Division

the Regions have been able to crystallizefully their concePtsand

Ilgrandstrategies!’concerningthe developmentof initialoperationaland

subsequentproposals. From time to time we see at the regionallevel a
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desirefor the Divisionto make very clear just what kind of material

shouldbe containedin a grant application. Also at the divisional

level,from time to time there is a feelingthat the regionalpeople

shouldhave better documentedtheir applicationin terms of concept

and strategy.

There has”beensome sparringon this matterbetween the Division and

the Regions. This has been reflectedin the expresseddesire of some

Regionsthat therebe Division feedbackto them after site visits. The

Regionsfeel they would get a much better idea as to whether they were

on

we

the righttrackif theDivisionwould give them constructivecriticism.

I do believe,though,that we’re better informedon this matter than

were two years ago. Certainconceptshave emergedat the Divisional

level. Thisis particularly

ingsomekindof continuity,

as theRegionsbeginto send

1 wonder,Dr. Stephenson,if

true in regardto the necessityof establish-

some kind of a storyof regionalactivity

in requestsfor additionaloperationalprojects.

you would talk about this. I believe it
- ..---.—--.---..--”=-—---—-— -—-—

quiteimportant.
.,.-,.r.-......................-—.=----......+,+*----—-fl-—~M..................=-’.- ~.. .~

DR. RICW B. STEP~NSON, AssociateDirectorfor Operations,Division
- - * - . .,........ ........... ..... .-. ,&---- ‘....-2.::4 .-.7-..,=*,-. ,-~-

*of””Reg”ionalMedicalPrograms:The b%’27n-oT”2=<l~g”~cations

into some frameof referencedoes make senseto the Division.
..,...mm-

And to

the Review Committeeand Council. I believe it a matter of just plain

commonsense. It has been clearlyexpresseda number of timesby both

the ReviewCommitteeand the AdvisoryCouncilthat supplementalapplica-

tions,or indeedeven initialoperationalproposals,must be related in



somemeaningfulway to hat has goneon beforeduringtheplanningstages.

At theDivisionallevelit mustbe clearlyunderstoodwhattheRegions

subsequentlyhopeto accomplish.me Divisionmusthavethisframeof

referenceif it is to make a meaningfuljudgment as to themeritsof

theproposal.

A simplesolutionto thiswouldbe if theDivisionstaffcould

preparea detailedsummarizationof the statusof each Region for the

use of the Review Committeeand AdvisoryCouncil. But there are two

objectionsto this, First, the Divisioncouldnever accomplishsuch

a task in as meaningfula way as the Regioncould. The other barrier

is that as of today the Divisionis shorthanded-- some 25 fewerpeople

thanit had a year ago. We are in the middleof the tightestpersonnel

freezeeverexperiencedin theFederalgovernment.

DR. OLSON: The big questionwhich .

reallybeen laid? Have regionalcooperativearrangements

reallybegun? Is therein facta basisfora viableRegionalMedical

Program. This is far more importantthan the contentof the individual

projectsin the applicationpackage.

I would like to change the subjectat this point. Many of you are

anxiousto catchyour planes

where the Conferenceprogram

I would like to express

and I thinkwe have now come to the time

shouldbe terminated.

my deep appreciationto Dr. Musser for having

been your spokesmanthis afternoonin settingforth the Concernsand



thathavebeenexpressedduringthisConference.

fewminutesI havebeentryingto comparewhathas gone

twodays withwhatwenton at the Conferencein Juneof

In the past

on thesepast

1967 -- just
\

16monthsa g o . This organizationhas come a long way during that time.

Nonetheless,I suspectmany of you are leavingwith the feelingthat

far too few answerswere providedby this Conference. Many of you came

to Washingtonwith a whole bag full of problems,thinkingthat YOU would

find someonehere who would have an answerfor each of them. Now, here

it is two days later,you have to catchyour plane, and most of your

problemsremainunanswered. Well, that’sthe way it is, you know.

You are not going to get all the answersout of Washington. The challenge

is for you to develop an organizationthat can provide the answersto

your own problems.

I would,however, like to s a y

with you to Washingtonconcernthe

You do deservespecificanswersto

you get them.

that some of the problemsyou brought

managementpolicies

thesequestionsand

of thisDivision.

I will see that

On behalfof all the staffI wouldliketo expressmy sincere

appreciationfor your participationat this Conference.
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